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LICENSINC 
&  CRAFT
Somewhor« back in the 30's the 

ri^bt of the American Businessoao 
^  Oftke a honeet living got tangled 
ip vitb the euppoeed right of pt̂ lice 
éepartokenta to coercif then into con<> 
inetlng their bualneee~^in line* < 
flib the<^eeire of these departnents 
Tbeee deeirea have nothing to do re
garding the lava, it la met*ely the 
'deairea of tiie deparime&t'•

^his 'in line' thinking iu many 
eitiea has meant 'payN.up or close up' 

of courae, Ihie never happened 
in San Franciedo?

Take for inebance the pin ball 
coin-oporated machinée. It i-s of 
cenrae illegal to uae theae machinea 
ter gambling. Before they-can be in- 
etallad. in a place of buaineaa the 
•vner nuat get a permit. From vhare?

from the'Cosinissar of Pin Ball 
BsehiaM'* of the Police Uepartuiant*
On vhat basis ia such a permit g^rant- 
•d? It ie very eimple¿— The' baaie is 
•bsther or not the PD wants the man 
•ho owns the jbuainess to make a pro
fit. '

Your iHditor w^t to 
places to determine if these 
laes vers used for gambling. 

paid_j>ff for gooes von.

eight 
mach- 

Sin of
__ _ In the

eeventh place, one that could not be 
eonaddered *in Line', the machine 
took dimes like a hungry politician, 
bni when I finally a.ccunulated 10 
games 1 went to the cash register to 
u k  for my winnings. SlncoHl was no 
airanger in this place, the bartend- 
wde no effort to spare my feelings 
and leoked at.me as if I bad loat^
WJ mind. 'In the previous six places 
1 was paid directly out .of the cosh 
register.. In one of them while a 
•oiformed officer was standing'by.

In the .eighth oloce (another 
sot 'in Line* place) the luachine^as 
•0 hard to beat thatfinally gave 
ip and retired to the bar in disgust 
tad started to talk to the baruion, 
vho was well known ip ise. When 1 
asked bow much they paid out each 
week on the machines: "Nothing, if
t~^y vantato play them for money 
he will have^o go somevlfrere else, 
•here the police ard more friendly 
than in here. [These are not bis ex- 
set words,' but for tbs sake of stay- 
ing out of Jail for tbe.use .of obs
cene language, his remarks are just 
s little censored.j

All this, but- if—these lust two 
placss want up for licensing today 
they would be refused. Why? Decauae 
they are not 'in line'*.

Then there ia 'ihe cus# of the 
Nude Photo Studios. No one iu San 
Francisco would think that such a 
place would have to be licensed by a 
police department. What does nudity 
'have to do with the policed We can 
be sure that vhen the Chief of Police 
vent before the Board oi Supervisors 
seked for and got tjM^ight to license 
Nude Photo S t u d i o s d i d  it for suab , 
• reason as 'Health'. This way .he 
can be sure that the models don't get 
cold.»

If the Police De{iarli<.ents are 
sllewed to 'license' these places 
it is a safe bet that there will be 
payoffs and bribery in the near,near 
future. This action on the part of 
the Police Department is a perfect 
set up for such a thing.

The Police^Depurt&ient in i\n 
Francisco hue the authority^o a|>- 
pFovs each person iuking photos in a 
Night Club in San Francisco. In our 
memory we recall no incident where 
these people ~vere involved in any 
criminal activity. The Ueusoniug be

hind tbia licensing is that the girls 
taking the photos are in excellent 
position tp blackmail the persons 
whose pictures^ are taken. The ¡wr- 
sons responsible for this ordinance 
have evident!^ never been in a night 
cl lb* Pictures ore taken only of 
those who are lulling to poy for it. 
Any person willing to pay for a 
picture to be tskon is not afraid of 
blockciuil. It is peculiar that the 
largest collector of blackmail in
formation, th^ifaxt'Francisco Police 
Department, ehiduld be worried about 
someone else collecting it, muybe. a 
monopoly is desired.

We recall in the not so far dis
tant past where the Chief called for 
addiliiinal moniee to secure mors 'mnn— 
poder for the Police Department. Is 
it possibU that if they vent back to 
enforci^ the lav Instead of worrying 
about the morals of the citizenry in 
general that they would not need any 
more men. If the Commissariat of 
Bath Houses, and of Nude Models, and 
of Pin Ball Machines, and of Photo 
Girls were put back into active law- 
enforcement would San Frouciaco have 
less bunk robbery, murder, rape and 
narcotics violation?

But such an ordinance was passed 
by the Board of Supervisors. There 
was no evidence that criminal acts 
were taking place in these establish- 
monts. Posslblj we are mistoaen, but 
it_vas our impTeseion tbai^the appre- 

-henaion of criminals is the chief con
cern of the Police Department. - - The 
Chief's argument was that* 'crime con 
originate in these places'. The reg
ulation for the operation of tbeee 
■tudioB was eo nareb that they all ^ 
vent out of business. If, as some 
of the proponents of this bit of un- ' 
derhandsd legislation supposed, the 
models ^ r e  using these studios for 
-illegal; solicitation they would have 
easily been able to afford the regis
tration fee.

Would you think that, such a 
thing could happen in San Francisco? 
Here the FD could actually license 
a place out of business.

We can tl^nk the tender mercies 
of fate that Venus di Milo is not in 
'̂ San Francisco or the PD would bî ve to 
have Dufano chis^ a sarong for her. 
But the PD has said that it ia Ok for 
'legitimate' ar.t schools to have a 
nude model. Who is to say what is a 
'legitimate' art flchopl? Why, it is 
the Commissar of Art Schools, a man 
vho probably has a hoyd time spell
ing 'Art*.
__ Any time any person’or group of

persuns ̂ urs entrusted with the sole 
power to decide vho shall or shall 
not engage in certain phases of bus
iness, ̂ there is inborn a far greater 
likelihood of crime than otherwise. 
Bribery is not unknown ip America.

In Qte»t American Cities the 
various police departments are in the 
process of pressuring the City off
icials for controls of various phases 
of daily life«' In soate places it is 
over the distribution of circulars*
In others it is the permission to 
pass on what movies will be shown to 
'free people'. In ban Francisco at 
this time it is for the cuntror of 
Bath Houses and ^iussage Parlors. The 
suppose^l reason for thiV is ti»at any 
of these places ^ e  h^nguuta for a 
-Class of diviates. You can be sure 
that if the Police Depurtciunt is al
lowed to license tiiese places they 
inust go out of business. The Chief 
has alreody the ¡»ower to interview^  ̂
the employees of these places with
u view of detertniiiing whetiier_ or
not they are 'desirable' and has 
the power tty check into tlî se places 
but he Evidently wants to put tliem 
out of business »0 now he will try 
to 'license them* If these places 
areicensed out of business might 
it be wise to also 'licenHe* Uie dc- 
purtL>ent stores, grocery stores, the 
newspapers etc that these people are 
ill a hiHiit of |ttttr6nizrng^lV Biukes 
just aw much sense!

NOWHEAR 
THIS

Our reader, are i^ouubly about 
25? regi.tered voters. Tiiie should 
be changed to 85? if tliey es^ect to 
aee any chungea made in currant lavs 
a,d lamaksrs. Failure to register 
to vote vhould automatically make a 
pereop lubject to any restriction 
ony^^olitical subdivision vialiea to 
i|bpaae on his activities.

All too often the unregistered 
voter uses the excuse "iVbat will 
one vote do?*'. One vote will do ab
solutely nothing. Tha only way that 
reasonable objectives may be reached 
la Tor all the *ona* votes to be / 
cast. Consider I  If all -the readers 
of this paper and their friends in 
various parts of the country had 
voted ̂ for Nixopi Mr. Kennedy would 
not now be President'. Tliia is not 
?o cast reflection on Mr; Kennedy 
but to point out tha political pot
ential. '

In San Francisco, in the lust 
election for Mayor., bur readers in'a 
block, voted for Ur.- Christopher. He 
nss prcvs4 ft poor chcfc« but batter 
than bis oppooeut at that time^

It should be noted that Mr. 
Wolden is to run for Tax Assessor in 
this elections If for no other 
reason, our voters should register 
in order to retire Mr. Wolden.
^ Probably the rule our readers 
will play in the coming b'lections is 
a negative one. There has ben con
siderable discussion as to who is 
tb^ better boodidate and tiiere seems 
to be very little preformed opinion. 
However,.there seems to be consider- 
abl^^nopoirttioo to certain candidates 
which iX/the lohg run will,.or maybe 
should dobi^e the victor.

The last day that 'registration 
to vote in the Primaries will be ac
cepted by the Begistrar of Voters is 
April 12. In order to vote in the 
primaries, the applicant must have 
lived in California since June 5,'  ̂
1961I or be a seaman on a ship whose 
penoouent port ia San Francisco^ or 
be a sorviceman stallonod in San 
Francisco since that date.

Any person who has moved since 
tile lost election must register ills 
change of address with the llegistrar 
of Voters or anyooe^ho failed to 
vote in the Preslde^ial alectioo in 
I960 must re-register.

Anyone wlfo fails to register to 
vote is throwing away his rigiits and 
probably deserves exactly what he 
8®!** iu the .way''^f faarassmentT-il
legal persecution, and incoapetant 
public officials.

The League for Civil LducaUon 
^wzhorts all it*s readers to regiater 
to vote. Who you vote' for is not a 
great concern of the League. Regis
ter to vote even if you are going to 
vote for Christopher.

The primary reason tliut we find 
ourselves in tho position tiiat has 
become so intolerable is ’ that we 
have fiiil d̂ in o#r duty and respon- 
sibilityus citi^ehs to exercise our 
right to vote. No one, other tlian 
ourselves,-’ie responsible. We will
shirk this as'if it were a disagree
able task. Ue will use every excuse 
In' the book to try to find a ret^on* 
for failing to vote. In fact, by the 
time you have gotten this far in this 
article we have, already lost 50yl of 
the .reader«i"TV is strictly up to 
those of us who ar-s interested to see 
that each one of our friends does go 
to the polls ou election day. Uut 
we loust aturt now by, geXting ail of 
tiieui to reg^ister^o vote.

Tha stakes in this ^aue are too 
iiigh to throw away your chances of a _ 
respectabla life. This year is the 
greatest evur for possible refonii.

__________________________________________________ _̂__________ ^

-L.G.E. &  
POLITICS
Til. L.C.t, New. iu tlie curreut 

IJOliticul c.iupulgn ahall muiutalu a 
xtricily noD-purti*an sttitude. We 
ahull recommend tu our reuderv-cao- 
didates' vlioae puet records usd cur
rent etatemants vould indicate that 
they deserve votes. “

We- are not intereeted in any 
pArty affiliation. We feel that our 
reudere intereeta tranacend any and 
all party intereata. We abould uae 
politiciana to gain tJî  ends that ve 
feel are proper. The ti.e hue coue ' 
for U B  to speak out at the polls. We 
feel that in th^future, as is prop
er, that ve have"a voi^e in the gov 
ornment of the State oT California,

JOSE’ 
RESIIUS

OO^MENT
It̂  IB veiTT-easy to be critical 

of others, and ’of othe^^roups. It 
is u mark of greatness If you or s 
groifp to which you associate your
self, or> to wificii others associate 
you can take criticism and appreci
ate that constructive scolding.

Almost without exception, the 
reaction to the lust issue of this 
pttpei; was; 'Well Done'. Probably 
mors people, couauented., on this is&iie 
than ever before. Tliere was ot 
course some higlily critical questl^s 
reuised in " The Public Image" arfd it 
was gratifying to notW Umt^procti- 
cally all of them were constructive.
We shall continue, from time to tine, 
in the analysis of Our‘society.We are 
not un 'unti' orgunizution and will 
strive always to imjirove our day to 
day living,^regurdleBS who may get 
their toes stepped oi^ We are not 
publishing a newspaper for the sake of 
making ourselves popular with anyone.

Readers should note tlii.t we are- 
ii.ore interested in difference in 
thougiit than we are in people who are 
in agreement always.

Jose', well known to oiuny of 
the readers of this. newspaper hue 
resigned from the Board of Directors
of the League Xor Civil Education.___

Jose* was one of the founders 
of tho League and•was serving as tho 
Treasurer of the orgauization. Due 
to the press of personal affairs and 
his moving i,o lUirin County-, Jose'has 
had to absent hiii«self from several 
of the meetings of the Board and has 
tendered his resignation to tlie Pres
ident.

In tJie lust nieetinj' of the Board 
Directors Jose' wa's coomiended on 

his untiring efforts on behalf oT^the 
League,, and his devotion to Uio cause 
of personal freedom.

IN THC NLXT ISiUlii 

Who Wants 500,000 Votes?

--Tie Sensible 11 Unoi» l.uv,

Oirthaiiy riune for the League
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One eociul ^ffoir that no one 
ahuuicl Diiae ia the 7th -Annual Brunch 
on Patrick's Bay given by tbe 
Daughters of Dilitie at the Front|0n 
March iti vitli a contribution of $1.00

Have you heard of the latest 
method that tlie Police Department is 
using to trap social divlates» • It 
works like thiss One of their kind 
(lie ipust be because be ie well known 

' pvraonal ly) goes^nto an estshtxib^ 
menty strikes u p ^  conVersotion with 
anotlier person. It̂ ^̂ apparently makes 
very little differe^e what is said 
but when the person leave the place 
tlie 'undercover agent* walks out at 
the same, time and there is a squad 

. XJir to make the arrest for 'solicit* 
log'• Descriptlona of the q^dercov- 
er agent differ but there is general 
agreement that he is 5'5", medium
buildy blonde*brown hair, coaiplection 
goody about 21. His verbage is el— 
most couatantt — where 's the action?*— 
lie socializes in well-dressedy 30—
45 years of age and is of the type 
generally thought of as 'Hustler'.So 
fur none of the victims have said 
that he was attractive. This acti
vity on the part of'̂ tbe police is 
Illegal wfasn did the Deport&ieal 
w.orry about legality?

-Tfoe-new outlet for the LCE Hews 
in Houatqn is The Showboat. •

The new bartender at Jack's is 
named Paul from Son Diego. The An- 
nouuceioent that George made about 
the final moving date from the old 
place to the new building was so uo« 
expected that the crowd did dot even 
grasp wbut he was talking about. He 
(George) looks ouch better after his 
rest up on the river.

If we printed the rumors that I 
hear every dayy it would take a news 
paper as large us the Sunday Gaxette 
and there would be just about the 
suiue amount of truth. If the rumor— 
'^mongers have nothing better to talk 
about vity don't they try the weather 
for o change. I heard one night of 
tlTW rumor that Uiree places oot^dy 
StrWt were raided. On checking I 
founcKThat a fight between two d^nke 
in a IMlirl joint brought out three 
squads and .two paddy wagpns. . After 
everyone concerned had their coffee
they retired to the Station. There
appears to be *̂ ne central starting 
point for most of tbe pariicularily 
vicious rumorsy riot callsy ê UTT* It 

^should be Buid tliat the person * who 
starts them is inviting tar and sonx 
feathers. •

Particularily ugly rumor making 
the rounds about a pay-off« . there
is a pay-off the |«raon oialrf̂  and 
the person getting should be just 

little more careful. Dô jikot aek as 
to the nomee involved. They will not
be- giwwB to envone. -----

Regardleae wbat anyone says we 
want to congratulate the Book of 
Auerick on tiieir new^ Chinatown 
bronci! • Afcer so much Jack Tar.^ and 
Airlines Terminal it is a relief 
to see a building tl»̂ .t did bawe a 
little thought put into it'sVdecor.

Down a Union Square last. Sat
urday Georgs Christopher took the 
occassioo of the opening of the drive 
for the Lester Seal Society to make 
a plea for understanding. He told 
how hard he is working to cut the 
budget and how he wus working on 
Saturday' and Sunday.^ He did not tell 
how little he is in San Francisco on* 
the weekdays while he has been running 
for any office that was open.

Four Horsemen of the Apoealypse . 
wus tbe best in months^ Th^ \photo- 
graphy wus excellent. Be^^re you 
see it.

In tbe next few issues of the 
Newa-we—are__gnlng to publish a series 

'Of surrealist growings by a young 
Berkeley artisty U. D. Adams«

Master Caen olaium trick photo
graphy on the part of Lsquire in 
their article on San Francisco^ May 
we suggest that he take the drive 
down Fulton Street. Then as regards 
thè dead swan at The Palace of Fine 
Arts, we have had bodies there so why 
not swans? The article is good, for 
instancei " City Hall is populated 
by ignorancey conformity and medio- 
crity'y' "tthilg 15,0^0,000 wOs epeèt 
on Candlestick for its Giants its

“T-r:— ---- r -  T -  :
^d istinctive  in te r io r  desi^j>^ 

H p m s • CLUBS • sto res’ 
HOMES • COCKTAIL LOUNGES 

EXaUSIVE RESTAURANTS
,SUt|.rl-at40

ANTIQUE 
GOLD VEIN 

MARBELIZEO 
GLASS

enduceuent to get any of the places 
to odvertise because it is u direct 
violation of our belief tlû t each 
person hus a right to operate his 
pl̂ ace of business us he sees By
that same token we reserve the rigltt 
to refuse or̂  accept advertisement of 
any eetubiiokatent«.. Ue—feel tjiut our 
advertisers are interested- in the 
welfare of oug roi.ders and that 
they bonduct their bu^nesses in a 
mcnner creditable to ban Francisco.

tfbtbinka a hear a rumule coming 
out of the under^rround. The word is 
that some of the uicub r̂s of tlie bS 
hove decided to'giye one-of Hitaiilers 
Boys the treatment that be so richly 
deserves. No names pleassy just be 
watching tUik nheei. - iL

Gf^ofy But L o t s

o f  Fun A t

THE

SABRE
\

B R ISB A N E

m
E m b a  rea  de.ro

General Hospital was put on ‘probation 
by the AMA for its antiquated fácil— 
ities”y"City-Hall is led by a Greek 
American dairyman who lacks the 
polish df-JLhe prototype San Francis
can". Get a copy of the Esquire 
Spr April.

The feud erupted at tbe Cat.Tbe 
whole picture is not yet ciiear. Azgr- 
how the Opera went oî  ^inus music.- 
According t'o informed sources there, 
will be no music during tbe week. Of 
course Juke, but no piano.

About three weeks ago, Drondy 
AdaflM from tlie Crossroad was stab-̂  
bed in tbe back at the comer of 
6th and Market at tan in the morn
ing. Evidently there are inauffi- 
cieni police to cope with tbd sort 
of thing because he has not uearu of 
any activity on, thejr part since the 
day of the stabbing.

D̂e> sure and read "Tell thesl 
nothing" printed elsewhere in these 
pages.

Note* to-iCbarles T. Crockert' —  
(this ia Just a noma he uses) There 
ia o-.ctieck at the Crossroad needing 
looking into! The bonk says they are 
unable to locate your-arCcount and~at 
the address you gave, no one. knows 
of you.

Jacks; will move to 226 Embarca
dero on the loth of April. In case 
you d^d not know it tlie nutubara on 
uiUarcaderb are .odd on the one. - side 
of Market and even on the ether. The 
plans for the move include many soc
ial affairs! A Dumolition Party, A 
Preview Party (by invitution only)yA 
Opening i^ight Party. *

After the la^t issuOy with the 
Editor holding his breath to see how 
it would be recievedy subscriptions 
and membership grew more than any 
other period since the original tuen̂  
berbliip drive.

Michel is to present a birthday 
- benefit for tbe League along about 
the last of April. It will probably 
be by reservation unly. The League. 
will be one year old. Tpo many 
times the uninforaed think that it 
-̂ (the League) is affiliated with soma 
other Organization. Not so. JfDdep— 
endent of any añd all organizations.

i^B-eone is atwuy^ . asking why 
some, places do not advertise in tbe 
News, there are two reasonst (l) 
IVe will not accept advertisement of 
xertain places and, (2) Certain eet- 
dblishiuents do not- wish 'to advertise 
in this paper. We would'not use

w

Our Job placement service seeme 
to always be in a turmoil» Either 
we liave too-many applicants fffi* tl 
jobs reported or too many jobs for 
the applicants'looking for jobs. All 
is without profit of course^ but we 
are able to do some good. If a job 
is open that you know of, or one is 
about to become open, please call ue 
and you nay be assured we will handle] 
the matter with the best of our abil 
"ty.

Wayne from the Hollywood Aeeis 
ance League was in town the other d< 
givihg uo news of happenings down in 
the Southland. The HAL is going to 
town on their good wo^ka.

IT~it liiid not been for Colonel 
Glenn .and Powers what would ail tbs'" 
daily pâ >er8 had to write about?

Frank • Mi e.l ke, a f f ext 1 onatel)}
known as the 'Dirty Old Man' wee 
injured in an aut?o wreck the other 
day enrou-te to opening the Cat. Lookel 

>ken-riba.-
Drunebed last Sunday -with old 

friend Dill Sunkiet from the South — ' 
wants to move buck to San Francisco.

Id the papetjs recently have beei^ 
reported killings, robbery, rape 
a host of other crimes on tbe incre
ase. All this time we ttiouglit 
the Police h(uL..tiiBC on thdir hands, 
with all the frivilous arrests that 
have been mode. ''

The News will publish for lisi- 
itod distribution onlj/'speed let-  ̂
tera'.

Lenny' was just a little bit 
improper level in his trial. Does 
he know all ̂ u s  inforiautlon first 
hand or was he just guessing?

Greetings to our friends at 
Dixies in Old New Orleans. You will 
be getting copies of the .News at a 
regular pace. . Also those' from the 
City by The Alamo at the Marine Hooa 
will be reading the News. In fact, 
the News is the best read— paper in 
the Country. Not necessarily by the 
largest auiuber- of people but when At 
hits the stands more people aek for
it than any oAher news media our 
class." All material published osiet I 
be in our office tlia monday before a | 
publication date. The News IV pub—" 
lisfi^l^every tvo weeks.

O o  /wh6m it inay concern! All of i 
us wish that you would settle your,J 
:-4.root)lee. Reiiiombdr how ouich fun you 
had on the Bus Trip at Halloween and 
the years of fine friendship that 
you enjoyed. It makes everyohe just I 
a lltlil̂ -'sad to see you not speaking 

Don'Cavel lo >as .a court ̂ ate on 
the^15th. This is a little late to | 
make this issue but the trial shall 
be reported lengthen the next 
Issue. Ve wilV'fiave u reporter in* 
court. • \ " •*

Out at the D'Oak Room Sunday is I 
getting to be a big day. Bill has a 
way ot making people feel at home in I 
any situtation. Dropped, by Maurice'sl 
the other day but vae unable Cb stay f 
long enough to say more than 'Hello'» 

It never fails.....after many 
monCl̂ s of no tourists the announos- 
uent is. nude that the Aquarium will 

T'̂ ê closed for several iDoatli8~vl!lle(a | 
j^epair job goes forward.

The Francisr.an down at Fisher
mans wharf hoe been visited by many 
of our frlendp^rxceiitty- and i'^>orU 
of-'the good meals there had to be 
checked out. Probably-one of the 
best in town.
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TELL
THEM

NOTHINe
(̂Tlie Tol lowing ia u very eltori 

Uit ijointeU interview with ùolly 
:mi(iri, forijerly Pefjutjr i*ulilic— De— 

fender«^ Uoily Aiinudri hue Uie lurg- 
•ai crilainul practice of any vou-uu 
ia tlie the etate«' The purpose of-an 
iaterview was to hring to the luinda 
at our renders/certain rigiita that 
lave heretofore been overlooked)

The subject of vhot an attorney 
liMild like for his client to have 
tald the police has been a questioii 
af aone iiuportuuce and The*Senator' 
asked kirs. Uinudri what she would 
tall -our rouders*

* llTs* liinudrit **The Police have 
a Job to do and uost of tiioia are try
ing to do it to the beat of their 
ability« We should cooperate with 
the Police wbenevur it ia posTible 
but therd is no reason to give tlieiu 
d̂.tiuugiog inforiiiutioii. Persona being 
bouti 1 should give thea their uauiap 
and '•.ddress, nothing else,'and firu.- 
ly but courteously tell theo that 
tliuy will answer all otlter iiuoatlona 
only in the presence ̂ of Legal coun
sel«* If stopped on the street, and 
the question of "Where do you work?" 
has any bearing on why you are in a 
particular ueigfiborhoud go ahead and 
tell them. But when it coues to a*̂  
booking officer, until you have had 
an opportunity to seek legal coun^ 
sel give your Daoe ami address only«

'The Senator't ?iirs. iuiuudri,
If a person is arrested what should- 
ha tali the arresting officer?"

Urs. liinudrit "Tell hiui noth- 
iag but your uuiue and address« The, 
Average laymm does not usually 
kaov whut he is charged with and it 
U  possible that he can'aake dumag— 
lag atatetuenta"

'The Senator! "Would you tell 
Iha booking officer where you work?"

Urs« iiiiiudrii "Again tell hiia 
jenr umae and address. There is no 
raaaoD to give theu any other inlor- 
Mtloii. Ue firm and courteous uml 
tall iili'ô thut yon will be happy to 
iaa.«er all ({uoations in the presence, 
af iagul cuuitŝ ^'«

[As a practical luatt'cr sono eiji— 
flayers soom to got a call as soun 
at one of thufr workers is urrested- 
fhis was the reason for this quo«- ^

.' f he Senator': "When a pei';»on
it stopjjetl on the street what do 
ptt advise they toll the of f Icer?!^^.. 

Urs. l•.ia||drit Give theci your 
e and ailt^ees so as to identify 
rsalf. If the your eoi-

flayiMat is pertinent to your be- 
iag in the vicinity go ahea«! and 
live tiieu iiiis iaforuation« Ue
caertaous because almost anyone , in 
• public place cun be arrested bo- 
crase of the Disorderly Conduct Law«

 ̂ NEW BOOBS
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- The following q^etions and ans
wers are part of an interview witl 
kr« Denjfunin U« Davis, Attornsy. Ur̂  
Davis, a very understanding attorney 
has defended nany citizens accused of 
variouB and sundry criaes and laiade- 
neanora« The queations were asked by 
'The Senator'«

Q« What should a person tall 
an officer soking an arrest?.

Hr« Davis t Give hin you noae 
and address but there ia no law that 
atiya that you have to give them your 
right name. I, frankly, would tell 
them my name is John Jones and that 
^  live at 1051 U8th Avenue [Note: SF 
has no suefi address} Sotse companies 
seem to_get a call whenever one of 
tlrelr eoiployeea ie arreted.

0« what would-jr.ou tell the hook-' 
ing officer?

The same thing. Under, no 
circumstances would I tell them of 
my place of employttehi.

11. What would you tell an x̂ ff- 
icer stopping you on tUfr-*treet?

A. There Is ho law that says 
a person can-be stopx>ed and interoga- 
ted on the street. Some of them 
think that hegMUae the. law says 
that a person c ^  be asked to idehti— ̂
fy himbelf forget that the lew also 
aaya that if the public-safety de
mands such identification. There is . 
no reason tbu^ any person sliould id
entify himself^ unless.J]^ is near the 
scene of a crime.- ^ .

Q. But Air. Davis^ citizens are 
stoyped on the street every day with
out reason and cards filled out as to 
ybo they are and where they work. So 
what should a law abiding citizen do 
in this case?

A. Give them thSr information 
that they require, oiake a note of 
their badge number and make a written 
report to the Chiet of Police.

Q. What should a person do 
when be is called in court the 

. morning after on arrest? - -

. ~ A, /Al^^a ask the Judge*T7ff~ a "
continuance to secure legal counsel«'*'

k« What should a citizen do 
when he is asked for identification 
in a plac of business?

A. There is no law that re
quires a person to carry identifica
tion« In a bar a person who might 
be under 111 may be asked to prove he 
is 21« If I were asked, for identifi
cation I would ask the officer: For
what reason are you q^ing for identi
fication« Again, get his badge numb
er and oake a written report to the 
Chief of Police.

^«v-What should a man do if he 
cannot afford an attorney?

A. I believe that if a manhas 
a good enough case be cun get an at
torney to take the case regardlese.

[Note: With the Mayor cutting
down on i W  the Public De
fender you can't afford not to have 
an attorney*Tlke Senator}

S H O R T  ^
I *

S U B J E C T S
On the 7tli of this month the 

bridge over the PUiine at Remagen was 
completed^. Many of us remember the 
'Driilge that was built over the 
hivei| of Dlood' Salute to thé Coo^ 
bat

of this month in 
1775, Patrick Henry delivered his 
famous address: "1 know not what
course others may take, but us fdr me' 
give me Liberty or give me Death".
The Colonists were faced with the 
tyrant King George^IIl.

In ouii Fruiioisco it also il
legal to: Clean rugs Upon any side
walk between the hours of 12 mid- /
night and b A.M................Tiio tenant iii
the lower fíat ie ré-spunti hie iurvlie 
cleaning of the sidewalk. It i.e il— 
-iagai-ALg-wash-g sidewu-lk between—the 
Inmrs TTT 8 Und Ò l’M,“ .~,7. ““ix 
illegal to utter within the lieariiic 
of two or uore perKUikn,.'iuiy bawdy.ot* 
Lewd or obscene or pròl'une 1 in<ruaf*e, 
words or epitliets.

I subscrib« to Die A im s of the League for C iv il Education. 
I am over 21 years of age. in c lo se d  is  my check for'' $10.00.

N O T E : Many people ace reluctant to join organizations 
cause of the militant character of jsome organizations. If any* 
one w ishes to join the league u sing  an assumed name he may ' 

'd o so ,h ow eve r,the  membership in the^League is  confidential.

I wiould like to have the L .C .E '.N EW S mailed to me. Enclosed 
is  my check for $2.60. Members receive the News without charge.

T H E  L . C . e .  N EW S  
O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  

L E A G U E  F O R  C I V I L  E D U C A T I O N
EDITED S P E C IF IC A L L Y  F O R  P E O fL E W H O  A R E  IM T E t t S T E O  IN  T H E  

“  ’  P R E S E R V A T IO N  O F  T H E  G O N ST IT U T IO H  O F  T H E  U N IT ED  S T A T E S
P U .L I .H C O  e V K R .  T w n  M K K .  B Y  T H E  L B A E U E  .O R  C IV IL  E D U C T IO N  

AT  1 1 . 4  K E A R N Y  ST R EE T , .  AN . R  AN C I .C  O, 1 1 .  C A L I .O R N I A

E D IT O R ; R U T S T R A IT  AS SO C IA TE BO ITO A S ; O. A N D R E T T A

. S U B .C R I.T IO N . l  B I.SO  RER ..E A R

. J  M le O > l appeailn i in th is publication must be .cw is ld nn l under copinitht «  
oopyilfht pantflnp. Pem iission to lepraducein any.lonn must be pecuied in w illing 
ftom die pnblistiB Lp riM  ta such tepniduclion. ^ , __________  .

The L e i0ie tUi C iv il Education w as lo fn sd  1«  educational, benevolent, cbailtable, 
and phllantbiopic peiposes; and the specific  and pilmaty puiposes lot which it was 
lotmed ara to defend, safegVMd and piotect c iv il ligh ts amt. liberties guaranteed 

7  by the Constitution ol the United Sta les and o l the Slate ol Callfomla; to sponsoi 
'  and pronole a continuing education program inthefield ol c ivil l igh ts and liberties', 

to provide financial aid for the defense or piolectienof persons ufiose oonstltufional 
rights have been viofated or are threatened or Impeilled; to provide and promote 
opportiiiiUasand »terrai se rv ices free (rom discrimination ol any kind in connection 
with employment placement, housing placement, and personal counselling, and te 

^ p p o r t  andcontribute to worthy charitable and c iv ic  endeavors.'

ROVING
KURORT

CoBgraiulaiioaa to the ■ercbonto 
oo Lower Qroot Aveaue oo their eprliig 
display of trees ood flowers« Looks 
like Primroas Laos« Priarbsss io all 
tbs tras pots for tha aBtlrs~^Bgth 
fro«_Poat Street to UorlMt_«_ This la 
what .San Ihrancisco uaad to look liko“ 
all tha tiaa

Ha„ haar from Fortlaad that tha 
Tal and Tal has a new aet^Tity for 
ii'a patrone. Palled "as a last re
sort", that very popular placa will 
be opon from 1 am ta 4 on on Friday 
ood Saturday« An Laater party ia in 
the Dokiiig for April„^«

Q. Grose was tifa target for an 
unusual aiaale tha last Sunday. In 
fact brought the throwawqya to the 
Lower E^arcodero afterwards«

The 'Chef of the Headhunters, 
Che 'Don* baa bean so nice to the 
potrooa lately that there has been 

little apeculaifbn aa to Itia heolth 
and wal.fare« This guy has neen on 
a aarothon getting out the Sunday 
brunch. Now tboA It has bean discon
tinued there ia still s^nething newer 
in the wind tbere.Tbe decor baer im- 
provod due to the rather apoamo''dic 
efforts of their local Miehat^ngelo 

Vent to see 'Operation Aboli
tion* ahown by the Aaerica^ Civi 
Liberties Union the other night« It 
is the story of tha rumored 'City 
Hall Riots' last year. A ^highly 
Anforaative ovening. Wa had thought 
'o f all^Hng it to tha readers and if 
them ia enougli demand we shall do 
so but frankly neat ^of our renders 
have seen more (lolice injustice on 
the spot than ia" shown in this moivie 

Than last week we went to the 
Spiritualist Church at the comer of 
Clay and Franklin« This 1.8 one of 
the ezperisncea that I have promised 
■yself for a long time« The Rev« 
^cker astounded the entire congrag- 
~a^on with her oiraculoua ability«—  
Highly recooBianded« '

JicDwy the sailor, back from tha 
iTlligb Seas and now holding down a 
.vCbnir at Table at the Cat, tcying 
to get to the Top Secreti the true !■* ¿---- ■ ».— =---

_  ^ _  t«€.E^ Ns m I
iiga of The Kish whs in to calabmtn> 
Irla birtbd^tbere oib Uia 15th« Thla 
ia onothai^^on't ■iaa* *nffnir«

At Tbs Bar tha* othar night allj 
thn-'vorknra nt that ‘Bimth 
Emhngcadaro drinking lika tbag co«14| 
drink it fnstar than thay could i 
It, and Bob Baking ■naic on tiM MCB«1 

Tha cruiaa of tha Buttarflp _ 
on outstanding auceaaa« Them m n  
enpaeitj .erowd^.thn_ food
tha rofraahaaDta Tolltila and«a 
ona bad a,good tiaa« All in tha^ 
of T  highly apectacttlnr onaiTamniy 
parforaoBca nt tha Black Cnt of that 
popular Uadaa Butterfly, with Jasn',| 
JiBiiy, and guest star Mika Tmaial«

The dirt that hod accuanlatad 
down at tha Sabre has been all cle 
ed up.

Don Cayello should moke a atat 
sent to tha praas regarding hia ia- ; 
tantions and plana« Tha faats in 
iho New Year's Day affair will bawa?| 
to wait until* the natter iS'^dattlad 
in court« ,

Between Brandy and Gernldiasi 
the ,^Croaerood boa been having a 
cro^« There are some big plana for r 
tlteir anniversary that hava aot aa j 

yet been Vavealed« Bob and Ual will 
not talk, yat«

Word from down South, Ui that, 
ia, brings naws of a entaoda tha 
the Hollywood Citisena Newa ia aada 
taking« If thayteg£ft^ot carafirl tha | 
population of t h o t t o ^  will be 
that of Milpitas or laaa. In fact,I 
tha odvartiasra lost tha buaia 
tha people that the Crusade affec^i | 
they will be hard put to pay for 
size od. A woi^ to ny friends tbar 
■oyba if you wo.uld atop patfronisiag'̂  
tboaa persona Advertising in the Na 
and tall them vby, you might gat 
little raveraa action there«

Wall, Spring has come to Saa| 
Tranciaco and tha faces that have 
bean seen for some mootlTs are showid 
up« Some with a suspicious paler,i 
otbara with on obvious ton« So 
them ourprizad to- find such a paparj 
as this a ^  more of them unconcer 
because they know nothing anyhow 
large number enroute te Seattle. 
Highway 101 and 99 ia the aame after 
this aumi&er thdii nothing con affect j 
tliem.

^Everyone ia going to Seattle,ii 
only for a weekend« ~

ANNOUNCING

BILL OF PHOENIX
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«THE GREAT BUSINESS OF LIFE 
Life in a great business 
Not always safe or comfortable 
Ra^ly a pleasant business 
But always great
And Life in it's greatness may be 

years if you hove the courage to 
toko it

But remember, for every step you 
- take ahead of ̂ e  herd 
You have to stand a baatlog from 

those who want to play safe and 
stand pat«

So What! ^ .
So, if you co^t take it, don't otart 
If you do ntarn, thank God for the 

chance and keep going- 
You will suffer plenty 
You will make mistakea 
You'll fail yCurselT and others 
And others will fall you 
Be sensibly sorry when necessary 
and heal till ly angry and then forget 

it.
Don't let yc^^self linger over an oldN 

grief, renrâ 'se or resentment 
You c o n g o  forward if you ^eep 

looking back
So don't mix your yesterdays with 

your tomorrows« \ .
Robert V« Paterson 

with permission of the author«
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FREEDOM LINOIS WHO WANTS
Published below ie a partial coiaparieoo of theyeoalXCoda of Calif

ornia and the Criminal Code of Illinois* To "publf̂ „̂ĵ ~Cp!Dplet.e Code of 
either state is, of course,, out of the question. For'instance the Code 
of iklinois consists bj 117 pages of widely spaced type whereas the Code 

Canfomia has 474 pages of closely spaced type. In other words, the
(if all other matter 

take about the Sunday
of
Code of Illinois could be published in this paper 
were Excluded) but the Code of California would 
Edition^f a large daily.paper. ,

Code is imcoopfete and the cqapdrison is not c<^plote but the 
iapertant parts of each bawe been covered. Ô ne section is^particular 
in the California Code has been amended so many times and is so lengthy 
to-^tart with that it would take far too much s^ce.

If Utis law ie to be in thft n^xb^sftsalon of the legis
lature you may be certain that there will be Highly cdmpetant and vocal 
opposition. Certain "shyster attoijaeys" will oppose it because it will 
decrease their incooe, altho-it follows a pattern set down by their own 
Bar Anociation; Certain Police'OtTlcers will oppose it because it cuts 
down the opportunity for grart, iornshakeduwns, f«rTiai«»4wiiHFUtj Sods 
•P-TA type associations will oppose'it because of Old Wive*s Talesj Some 
people will honestly feel it not a giod law.

Whether or not this law is giveA consideration in California de
pends to a large amount on our readerss^and friends of our readers. It will 
depend on how active they become as cltizsnsi on how many of them ars re
gistered to Totej on how oiony of them will write, call or wire their el
ected representatives in Sacramento. This will never become law in Calif— ' 
om'ia if the attitude of, "What does one vote ooounfto" prevails.

lllinoie has long been the Crime Capitol of the World, If the Leg— 
islature of Illinois has confidence in'these laws .than surely we con do 
no wrong by haying our Lwgislators look into the matter#

It’s all up to you. . ^
ILLINOIS ^  ------ -------

11-7 Adultery
(a) Any person who cohabits . 

or has seziial intercourse with anoth
er not his spouss commits adultery, 
if the behavior is open and notoriue 
and}

(1) The person is married and 
the other person involvw.d in such in
tercourse is not his spouse} or

(2) The person, is not married 
and knows ^ a t  the other person in
volved in such intercourse is married

(b) Fenalfy.*. • • .SôOO.« .One Year
11-8 Fornication “

(a) Any person who cohabits or 
has sexual intercourse with another 
not his spousa-coQtaits fornication if 
the behavior ie open and notorius. 
CALIFonKIA t
2G9A-Liviiig in Adultery—Llvei'y person 
who lives in a stete of coliubitaticn 
and . adulter}' i  ̂guilty of a tiie- 
deneanor and{>uhiel)uble by a. fine not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, or 
by ioiprisonuent in the county Jail 
for not exceeding one yeur or both. 
ILLINOIS
11-9 Public Indecency

(a) Any person of the age of 17
or upwards^ who performs any of the 
following acta in a public place 
comnits a public indecency* /-— “

(l) Any act of sexujiJ inter
course} or

^)..^Aü^stt of deciote sexual 
conduct: or

(3) A lewd exposure of the body 
done with the intent to arouse or to 
satisfy the sexual desire of the 
person; or

(4 ) A lewd fondling or caress 
of the body of another person of the 
same sex.

(b) "Public Placw* -̂fojT the pur
poses of this Section means any place

“ ràere the conduct may rWnwonably be 
expected to be viewed by others.

(c) Penalty^.,.$5üü.,,6 hlontjis.
/ CALIFCnKU
314- Indecent Ijtposure- Avery per^ ôu 
who willfuJiy and lewdly, either}

1, exj-oses bis- periou, or .̂ the 
private parU tl»e*;eof, in any pulT 
ploce, or ii: any place wliere there 
are ]»resent othur persons to be of 
fended or uniioyed thereby; or.

C. Procures, couiiséliç or as
sies any person sb to expose^iiisell 
.or~tuke part in any uíudel uriist ex— 
jiibition, or to t<ake any other exhi
bition of l.imself to jiuimc view, or 
to the view of uny n.m.iber of per.‘;ons

such as is offensive to decency, or 
is adapted^o excite to vicious or 
lewd thou^ts or acts, is guilty of
a misdepcanor. -- ------------
ILLINOIS

sexual 
or the

in the 
the in>

1 1 ^  Contributing to the Sexual De
linquency of a Child. •,

(a) Any person of the age of
14 years or upwards who perfomlB or 
submits to any of the following acts 
with any person under the age of 18 
contributes to the sexual delinquency 
ef a child* ^

(1 ) Any act of sexual inter
course} or

(2) Any act of deviate sexual 
conduct: or

(3} Any lewd fondling or touch
ing of either the child or the person 
done or submitted to with thé intent 
to arouse or to satisfy the 
desires of either the child 
person or both} or

(4 ) Any lewd act done 
presence of the child with 
tent to arouse or to satisfy the sex> 
ual desires of either the person or 
the child or both.

(b) it shall not be a defense 
to contributi|ig to the sexual delin
quency of a child that the accused 
reasonably belJLfived the child to be 
of the age of. 18 or upwardi.

(c) Penalty- A person convict
ed of contributing to'the sexual de
linquency of a child shall be fined 
not tp exceed $1,000 or imprisoned 
in a penal institution other than, 
the penitentiary not to “exceed one 
year or both.
_ 11—6 Indecent Solicitation of
a Child

(a) Any person of the ago of
17 OF upwards who solicits a child 
under the age of 13 to do any act, 
which if done would be indecent 
liberty with a child or an act con
tributing Co the sexual delinqunecy 
of a child coiuaits indecent solicit— 
atipn of a child....

(b) ..............

r .

The answer"-ig—#impls»^Every candidat.p^ for public office wants a~"**“ 
half-million votes. To most of them the only questiox; is w|iat part of the 
State or National treasury u\ist they give away to get this bloc of Votes.

In California, our readers and friends of our readers will cast'in 
the coming State Elections abput 500,000 votes. This is enough to elect 
eitliSr of the two leading cundldatea-or possibly even the third contender 
for the office of the Goverpor of- the State of California in November. In 
less tlian state ifide election^, at least one eighth of the electorate 
will vote for a particulp^r candidate, regardless of political afiiliatiOD 
WITHOUT Any giveaway progpftq.

If our mxtreuely busy legislators and candidates have read this far, 
they have begun to get interested^

In the field of legal reform, there is not one segment of our law so ' 
— badly in need-af-obange tliy* those statutes r^gularting the personal life 
of the individual. Printed on these pages are segments of the Criminal 
Code of Illinois and the Penal Code of the Stute of California. \Yhen we 
of the West think of progress, in think ot California, yet in Illinoise, 
the Legislature has taken a large step forward and have come up with a 
Code superior to any state in the union, particularlly California. There
in, the primary differeqcb'Tnvolved is the disregard of taboos and super
stition and the return to the Declaration of Independence.

ffy comiiaring'the limited eegiuente printed here it is possible to see 
that not only have the People of the S^te of Illinois regained some of
the lost freedoms, but that the Code has laid down certain principles of 
' Conduct thqt the Law Enforcement- Agencies must observe,
— ---Our reÿlers^ feel that theirj^bert^-oomes befere-aiy political affl--
liation. The Editor knows 6f mâiy strong workers in both political fiartiea 
who w îi' be bappy-
ing the extention of freedom to the people of California.

Our readew^and friends of our readers will contribute to the
_ campaign of. any candidate-who feele that the people of California are due

these liberties to choose.
\ — yr wllt~¥ork to the defeat of Any candidate who -doels noc feel chat
tl^ People of California are entitled to the susie rights as the people 
of lllinoie, -

S^^ak up, Candidates, WHO '

JUSTICE PREVAILS

647A ilolesters of Ciiildreo Loii-

(lJ--sEvery person who amroys or 
molests mny cluleu under the age of 
lb is vagrant and is punishable upon 
first conviction by a fine not ex
ceeding $500. or imprisonment in the 
county Jail for not exceeding six 
luontlis or both, • • • • .VT". ”

Ur. Don Cavello and Ur. Pat 
Donuely were*found "Not Guilty" • 
all counts arising from a New Year's 

incident outside Don's-Uestaurant 
Ur. Cavello was charged witV 

disturbing the peace and interferr- • 
ing with dn arrest. Mr, Donnely was 
charged with being drunk, resisting  ̂
arrest and buttery. *

The case was heard by Judge 
James Welsh and a jury of twelve men 
and women. Mr,-Cavello was represent
ed by Molly Uiuudri and »«r. Donnely by 
^en Davis, both of wliom-were inter- 
vi^wAd ih the last issue of the News.

Testimony on the part of the 
officers Involved disclosed that nir̂  
Donnely had "glazed eyes" and that 
possibly he did not strike bergeant 
Brunenuan but that he did.touch him, 
(aiT, Donnely weigiis 140^ the bergeant 
over 2U0) even after the bergeant told 
iiim to keep his hands off. Three pol- 
icn^^ficers' testified th^t Ur. Don
nely was not beaten but rather given 
decent trea^^ent.

Witnesses for the defense how
ever testified. Uu.t in fact bergeant 
Druneruan did in fact, strike Ur. 
Donnely without provocation opü that ■ 
both Mr. Cavello and Mr. Donnely 
"bare the targets for many blows.

Julio Vegu testified that Ur^ 
Donnely was sober (the polî ce force 
did not choose ‘ to give any sort of 
test as to the sobriety of the defen
dant) Darlene Waters testified ..x. 
'Donnely was waiting-for a cub uml 
Guy btraii testified as to various 
incidents duriag the hassle. ‘'*r. 
Cavello, it developed, rather than
disturbing tl»e p$ace was attei..pti»g 
to restore the bystanders to a wore 
orderly hu*~or ufteF the unprovoked 
"ffttock on Mr. Donnely. ---------

The trial lasted five duys,thb 
Jury being out considering the test
imony for almost 8 hours.' Prior to 
the return of tlie verdict Cavello 
stated that at least he felt that 
the Jury was honestly considering 
the evidence and that the would be 
guided by their verdict.

‘buits for false arrest iiud not 
been considered prior to the return 
of the verdict by the Jury.

la a couiplet'dly separate action 
a patron of one of the better known 
bars was arrested for saying "Bill, 
who is that (here put Lenny Bruce's 
best known words), he is r.iaking an 
(here init a derivative of mule) of 

'* himself." He was booked, rmich to 
the amuseuent of the .officers aL-.tUe- 
statioD- and a^ipeared before Judge 
Bussey who said "this court is con- 
str.iined to find you Not Guilty", 
all with a chiictcle.

raise arre.'-.t suit is defínate— 
ly considered against the ABC dgent 
responsible for the arrest.
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Sunday Ugbt a« jax the bartand- 
ara dudy-Hrora Fatar, Paul and John, 
vail tthara vaa Billy alao but even a 
nioknaiaa ia not biblical.  ̂ ^
..J,. Sunday Morning Marty aorved hi a 
famoua Cuiaina Uaxin Eapagna Brunch 
A hot timé vaa hod by a lav daring 
aoula but otiiarviae the unuaual Pood 
vaa aavored by Mitch D, JJ, Roy, Dick 
Ronnia R, Bill S, Laa', George D, John 
B, Frank E, Fred, John UcU, Rank W.

^  real' none of J. R. one of^
le regulara at the 0. Oraaa Grotto, 

of thb Frog, haa to do vith aoap auda.

the bar
3 6 5  B R O A D W A Y

Sorrj to seo Bond Street close 
it's doorSa This Iiad been a favorite 
spot for Liany North Beach residents« 

Witi) the Aoipliibion shoving such 
epics as The«Birth of a Nation even 
television is having a hard coupeti- 
i'br« After all the play is not al
ways the thin*;«

The aemher of the Otb column vho 
was described in a recent- issue of 
this paper is etiil at large. If you 
ere Approached by it sing .out loud & 
.strong. Ve say *it* because some of 
our information seems to leAw in 
doubt the proclivities« _

Has it' eve'r occured to anyone 
that n vbli^Tinaped card froc» 33 Hunt 
is a good means of identification as 
“Well as the mark of a discerning man 
of the world. Talking about 33 Hunt, 
we had a long chat dovn there the 
other day» ITie secrecy of those re- 
cords is such that even JH: vould

The L^Ague for Civil Education
flutes the Uollyvood Assistaiw »̂ ___
League on the completion of it*s Year 
of Achievement.

Reodere interested in contact
ing II .A .L. may vrite to Box ¿9048 in 

Angeles or call HO 9 - M30.

have a hard time getting to then. Of 
course the Gangbusters .dont even have 
a chance« If they w»r^ mode avail
able to anyone such a person could 
sue and live comfortably for the rest 
of nis life on the proceeds/

Have you heard of the Ostrich? 
This is the one vho goes to one of 
the Saunas4 Aligns his name and address 
so the rb vill hdve no trouble locat
ing him but rill not subscribe to'̂ ffie' 
LCK Nevs because he is afraid some
one vill find out. The Sa\mas either 
nov are or soon vill be under tlis 
control of the Boy Scouts of Bryant 
Street. '

Some of tlie . Coi.Jsuuity's most 
distriiguished membefs' vere aboard tiie 
Ferries on the initiol run. It is- 
eo eoay to get to the S. P. Building 
from the Ferry Bock.
---- One Klienhans op Clinehohds ~Ts ~
recently frooi Vacaville and apecial-

A p r,2

Spectre of the Rose 

Apr. 9 ~ ^

^t-ShP uld H a p p en ter Ifii 
Apr. 1 6 ^ ^

Pride and the Passion^

Y O U  P O N T  HAVE TO D R E SS  U P  FO k

D’ OAS nOOM
DIVISADERO  

^ ^ O A K

-isee- in moving, 
one ia avake.

¿Ispecially

Just heard from a Q^mber of the 
Coummity vho vás enroute to the Fair 
iu Seattle for vork. He stopped in 
at the Tel and Tel and vill nov go 
no further, _

Sun 0^ the Genoa branch of —  
the Foiiiily has been informally enter
taining all of us for so long that ve 
take hio. for granted. This one is so 
talented that his iutrepretation of 
Gurla'&’d is »so good that even tlie real 
one vould be proud.

Keeping up vith the herds Kenny 
foriiierly at Don's now punching holes ^ 
for one of the worlds largest corpor
ations! Greetings to our friends at 
Gus and Doris' in the fair city of 
Frec.no} and to. so cnny at Villa 
Fontana in Big *d', that is Dallas, 
not Detroit} and to all at Lucycles 
in Springfield, Missouri. Yea ve of 
the L.C.K. News get around, and so 
(h^s tlie paper.

The Tavern up in Portland has 
been kinds busy and altho>ve expect
ed a letter from them ve got our info 
Mcond hand'. Vflwit a^out having a fair 
■every year on the f̂es“! Coast/ ^
— r  , . m  ‘ '

Life CUD be tedious- Pat Donnely 
waiting outside*the courtroom for the * 
Jury to reach a decision in bis firiaî  
kept rubbing bis neck ae if they were 
tightening the noose, Don Cavello 
a little more- calm and thinking that 
30 days in San Dnino vould be the only 
way he vould go on the Vagón. Julio 
Ve^u drinking hio lunch and the Sena
tor coidiuiting between the 1st sod ^
the 2th floor of the Hall of Injustice

believe it t.iat the Innjiwtice Hof- 
brau across, the street from tliejiall 
does  ̂far.^q^e business than the Cafe- 
terri a dovn in' the buseisent of the 
Hall. Don't tell me timt those boys 
can't take a Joke, To hear tim onee 
vlib testified at Don's trial all_ of ^ 
our Boys in Blue are even-tempered, 
mild*^^nnored, clean—speaking ad
DaronNifunchausen« '

We note vith interest that ths 
Junior Chamber of Coanwrcs has given 
to the »'Chief of Police an award. Corns, 
dovn, come dovn from your Ivory Toeer 
Come to think of it tho, _iliiiiii lna~^ 
been no irontion of a raid on a JayCee** 
btag lately.  ̂ ^

Continued from Page 1

2MUl*ps-^eia constituting'- Rape Is 
an net ef sexual intercourse, accost 
plishsd with s female -ne^-tbr vifs of 
the perpetrator, under either of the ,
' folloving cirsiBssfisncest

1« Where the female is under the 
age of 16 yearoi

2« Where she is incapable, thru 
lunacy or other unsoundneas of mind, 
vfaetbsr tsmporary or pemanent, of 
giving hsr consent} ^
--- 6v— W iere she resiets} but hsTT^-
aistaoce is overcome by force or 
violence}'

4. Where she is prsvented from 
resisting ^by tbrea^^of great and 
iirtediate bodily harm, acco^>aniod 
by appai^nt power of oxocutlon, or 
by any intoxicating i^cotie, or an
esthetic, substance, a^iniatared by 
of vith ihe privity of the accused}

5. .Where she* is at the tims un
conscious of ths na^rs of ths act, 
and this is. known to the accused}

0. Where she submits under the 
belief that the person conaitting ths 
act is her husband, and this bslisf 
is enduced by any artifice, pretense, 
or concealment practiced by the ac
cused, vit& intent to induce such 
belief. (Lav passed 1872)

262— Uinor under 14 presumedS >le of (Rape)
iction for rape can be 
one vho vae under the 

_ age of 14 years at the time of the-* 
act alleged, unless his physical ab- 
iiity tp accomplish psnstration is 
proved 'as an independent fact, and 
beyond reasonable doubt.

(Lav ̂ s sad 1872)

263— Eesential Elements (Rape)'* " 
Penetration
The essential quilt of rape 

consists of the outrage of. the per
son and feslings of the female. Any 
sexual penetration, Gbvdvor aliĉ 'i, 
is sufficisnt to complete the crims.
. ihini shment-Not less than 1 year
nor more than 50 years

(Law passed-ie72) —

ROVING
REPORT

c o c k ta ils  

d in n e r  

- sandw iches^

427. Presidio^ A v e

(1) Any act of sexual inter
course} or — ---  _

(2 ) Any act of deviate eexual 
conducti

(b) Penalty.,$200....1 Year 

CALIFORNIA

__ R B —----A.--------- A --------"•■vw xor|wirs^ouv xne ncsuwi^y 
Award Party at JaMsduring the film
ing from liollyvooa. '

The fiasco reported under a 
hefliSline, Justice Prevoile re Conner 
has provided more ch\ickles in offic
ial circles than any similar inciddkit 
in years. If al^ tiie policsmsn vho 
hays u a ^  thess_ words, in.̂ t^. prsswncs 
of our rsodera had baan Janed, it is 
questionable if there voufd be enough 
left to control the traffic at Third 
and Uavkp«-

Pickets are bound to show up at 
the Hsadhunters if Carlos does not 
stop serving That Mans .Milk.

288a-0ral Sex Perversion- Any Person 
participating in an act of copulat
ing the mouth of ons person vith the 
aaxual organ of another is punishable 
by imprieonmeni in the State Prison 
for not exceeding'16 years,/

11-2 Deviate Sexual.Conduct
"Deviste~~̂ e x ual Conduct" for 

the purposes of this Article means 
any act of sexual gratification in
volving the sex orgsns of one person 
and the mouth or . n̂us of another.

220—Assaalb with intent to rape— - --- 
Every person -vbo assaults aaotber' 
vith intent to commit rape, ‘ ibb ii^ 
famous crims àgainst natura, mayhem,

I.I76 Deviate Saxual Assualt
"Àny person of thè sge ,oif'14

,, - . . — . yedra aiid upvards vìib,'by force orrol^^, or grand larceny, is punisha- ;^>eat of coree, compela any othér 
abis by l^rxsonmsnt in thè stato' Vfporsoa to perfom or submit to anv 
prison for not lesa tbon one year nor 
morr^an~20 years.

. 11-1 R s m

(a) A male person of the age 
of 14 years and upwards' vfao has 
sexual intercourse vith a female, 
notLbia wife, by force and against 
her will, coamits raps. Intercourse 
by force and against her will in
cludes, but is not limited to, any 
intercourse in the following eitut- 
stiones

(1 ) Where the female is un
conscious} or

(2 ) Where the female is so 
mentally deranged or deficient that

E m b a  r c a d e r p

person to perfon or submit to any 
act of sexual deviate conduct coiamito 
deviate Sexual Assualt,

_(b) Penalty- ‘A person convicted
of deviate eexual assualt shall be.' 
imprisoned in the penitentiary from 
one to fourteen year^.
11-4 Indecent Liberties With a Child

(a) Any person of the age of 
17 years and upwards who perfonus or 
submits to .axty of the following sets 
with a child under the sge of 16 
couniit.s Indecent LiK>ertles'vlth.a 
Child.

(1 ) Any set of sexual inter- 
cemree} or

(2 ) Any act of deviate sexual 
conduct! or

(3 ) Any lewd fondling or touch
ing of either the child or the per-Sdone or submitted to vith the in* 

t.o arouee or satisfy the sexual 
res of eithsr thé child or the 
person dT both.

' (b) It shall be an affirmative
defense«to indecent liberties with a 
child that! r*

moving
/ S y V A R O  P A R T Y  A p r ì !  9

shs cannot give effective consent 
to intercourse.

(b) Sexual intercouree occurs 
when thsre is any penetration of the 
female sex organ by the amis sex 
organ. '

11—1'4 Prostitution
(a) ksif person who. performs» 

offsrs’ or agrdaa to perform any of 
ths following sets for money coonits 
an act of prostitution:

. Page' 3,
This~atruhge vor.̂ d: To get your

hair cut you merely have to go to a 
barber shop and wait a few minutes or 
at best call for on appointment a few 
hours in advancs'~buL^if yoU^ are a dog 
your maater has to aiulrô appointments 
for a clip-top a week or ten days in 
advance. Didn't ̂ now this myself ex
cept 1 called on Bill of r|toehix .̂ at 
bis clij^Joint. Still don't know a 
thing about4 >oodls clipping but this 
guy is a master*

Speaking of tíiiŝ * the people iKio_ 
advertise in tliis^paper are contribut* 
ing to tlié welfare of our readers. Of 
course the subscribers help*a lot 
but the advertisers pick up the big 
part of the tab, most of them do not 
even need the business,'''so it be
hooves every member'df the*ComDunity 
to trade with our advertisers. They 
aré asking you for your“business and 
at.the same time looking out for the 
welfare of our readers, 'i>ooe people 
would like to advertise here InH ve 
vill not except it and others do not 

-any part of this paper. The ' 
real purpose of this paper Is to get 
our readers aware of what is going on 
that threatens their security.

Bon Cavello and party . down at 
Jackson's the night after the victory 
in Qwrt vhoopéng it up. Sorry ve 
ul^not make the celebration.

Last week tlie Editor Celebrated 
his 21st Birtliday for ihe 21st time, . 
vith very quiet mourning. •

In case any one is interested in
the truthi Connor < • »y>*- the correct__
name of the case of the Arrest for 
Nasty Words.

Mr, T's Gallery dovn in Holly
wood bursting forth with such a big 
splash. Nov vith fine foo6a and all 
ll'Wood triniDinga. How about some of 
tbdse famous Klieg Lights to make a 
fev residents feel at home Todfy?

-The Citizen's News from down 
there is still having a Carrie Nation 
type editorial from time to time. All 
you need to do my Hollywood friends 
is to cell «.the advertisers and tell 
them you don*^ like it and take your 
buainese elsevherjé. Remember if all

..industry vould not h<fve to go far to 
find O'Ghost Town,. Let's see Holly— , 
wood has a population of 269,000. If 
you all left there how many would it 
have? 59,000?

i," The DOB'Brunch at the Front vas 
smashing success. I doubt if it- 

financial boom v44Íh all of the 
cr.ÔÎMi drinking Champagne but at least 
everyone had a ball.

After oMT these months of wait
ing ths Jack's move is about to take . 
place. The Demorition P W ^ y  on the' 
18th at the old place (ill liksbarcad— 
ero) and then the opening ̂ at the new 
place on the 19th (226 csobarcadero) < 
plus the preview of the .new one by 
invitation only, between nov and 
then is going tc make tnat part of 
San Francisco look like the Summer 
Season has arrived.

It looks like old-> times at the 
Cut nov. With Jiumiie At tJie Piano, 
Travis at the Bar, Jose on the Stage, 
and Tresiuni vaxting tables.

Out at Club Dori the other nite '*
* ve sav some of our friends that have 
been missing from the scene for some 
time. Thih placé is one pf the newest 
to this writer. Food is good, and the 
bar man and the cook as veil as the 
owner veil known.to San Franciscans. 
Their Corned Beef and Cabbage for 
St.. Pat's Day vas tlie best ever lor 
this vriter.

The D'Oak Saturday and Sunday 
dftêinoâhs hâve become~BO popular' as 
to make you i^hink that no one has _to 
vork on these days. If it were not 
for having to get this paper out ve 
vould be there now.

The push* is very definately on 
for the touristr season. Tb^ last 
issue of the .News vas so much in de
mand that there vsj*e very few copies 
available tour days-after publication, 
it serves as a'^good tourist guide for 
the diacrimiuatin^ In fact last 
week ve felt that vé>. haiT really ar
rived. We hod subscrÍ4jti’Dns from NYC . 
Petaluma, ' Mj 1 pi tas and^risbane, all 
in one day, Nov tliis is what yôûcail 
real cosmopolitan readership.

(l) The accused reasonably be
lieved that the child vas of the age 
of 16 or upvardf at the time of the 
act giving rise to the charge} .or 

'■ (2 ) The child is a prostituts} 
or

(3) The child has previously 
been married.

 ̂ (c) Penalty. A person convict
ed af-iadsoeat-liberties-^lth-^ «hild 
shall be imprisdned ia the penitsn- 
itiarf from 1 to 20 yekra.

Continued on l̂ age 4

TEN TIL TWO
TOIDAY, SATURDAY iUO) SUNDAY
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f«iiue «pecifisd bsrsin,* and it is 
cbojrgsd and ftdisiitsd or found td bs 
trus tbut ha id ñora than 10 ysara 
oldsr than bis copM^icipant in such 

wh,i«»h jft uadtr
tha nga of 14|— rr Ihul hs han copa*
pellsd the s^sra participation "in 
aucb an act by fores» wiolanca» 
duraaa» msiiaaca» or threat of graat 
bodily bam» hs shall b^ punisbad 
by inprisoniBaat in^hs stats prison 
for not Isss tbon^  ̂ ars»
C A L 1F(^U _____
647-])isorderly Conduct Dsfined-^W^ 
dsoeonor» Ewsry person who c o s m ^  
any of the following acts shall bs 
guilty of disorderly conduct» a mis- 
dsmsanor«
I (a) Who solicits anyone to en
gage in or who engages in lewd or 
diaoluts coodpet in any public place 
or in any place open to tiie public 
or exposed to the public wiew

^b) Who solicits or engages in 
any act of prostitution.

(c) Ifhd accosts otiier ]>er6ons in 
any- public place or in any place open 
to the jiublic for the ]iurpose of
begging or soliciting alms,

(d) Who loiters in or about any
toilet open to the public for the 
purpose of engaging in or soliciting 
any lewd or lascivious or any un
lawful act. ^

(e) llfho loiters or wonders upon 
the streets or froo place to place 
without any' apparent reason or busi
ness u d  who refuses to identify hioi- 

!/and to ácecBmt—far _
when requestpd by any^ peace officer '
so to do» if tbe surrounding cirèuD- 
stonces as such as to indicate to a
reasonable nan that the public safety 
deicands such identification.

(f) Who' is found in any public 
ploce under tbe influence of intoxi
cating liquor» or any drug» or the 
cocibined influence of intoxicating 
liquor and "any" dfug» in such a con
dition tbot he is unable to exercise 
care for his own safety or the safety 
of others» or by reason of his b^ing
under the finfluence of, intoxicating_ However» this eection is inapplio—
liquor or drug» or the coobined
influence of intoxicating~liguor and
any drug, interferes with 
struçta or ^He free use of

or ob-

any street» sidewalk or other jiublfc' 
way. ___

'Hio loiters'» pfodls or won
ders^ upog^^e private property of vO- 
notfaer» i^ihé night tiae» without 
visible or lawful business with the 
owner or occupant thereof-^ ox. who
v b i W  lettering. prti»44ng ai»
ing upon ‘tlia— privât# propeHy "ot~
another» in tbe nightiné» peeks in 
the door or window of any inhabited 
building, or etrucTure located there
on» withobt visible or lawful Cusi- 
neae with the bwner or occupant 
thereof.

{h) TWho.lodges in. any bulLdixtg - 
atruotura» or place whether {Aiblic * 
or private» without the pemiission of 
tbs owner or ]>ersoD entitled, to the 
posseseion or control thereof.
236 Sodomy—Punishment— Every Person 
who is guilty of the infamous crime 
agdTnst nature» . cociuitted with coan- 
kind or witty any animal is punisb-
able *by iopnsonment_.in _>h® .Stotl̂ .̂
Prison for not less than'*l year.
287—Penetrotion-Any Sexual P’enetra- 
tion» however slight» is sufficient 
to complete the crime againbt nature.

288—Exciting Lust of Child Under Age 
of 14— Any person who shall «willing
ly and lewdly commit u'ny lewd or las
civious act other than acts constitu
ting other crimes provided for in 
part 1 of Uiis-code» upon or with tbe 
body or any paiH. or aiember tiiereof» 
of a child under tbe age of 14 years 
with the intent of arousing» appeal
ing to» or gratifying the liist or

self/and in arrnunt for bis presence-- psseiene or sexual deeiree of such—
person or of such child, shall be 
guilty of a felony and shall be im
prisoned' in the State Prison not less 
than one year.
IliJNOIS
^-12 £nt^apaeDt 

A peraon is not guilty of an 
offense if his conduct is incited 
or induced by s public officer or 
employee» or agent» oir either» for 
the purpose of— obtaining evidence 
for the prosecution of such person.

able if a public officer or employee 
or agent or either» merely affords
to such person the opportunity, or-
facility for cosny^ing aw offense
in futheronce of criminal purposes 
«iiich such person has originated.
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I subscribe to the A im s of the League for C iv il Education. 

I am over 21 years of age. Enclosed is  my check for $10.00.

N O TE:' Many people are reluetantlo jo ino rgan iza tion s be
cause of the militarrt character of some organizations. If any- 
one\wishes to join the league using an assumed name he may 
do/so, however, the membership in the L e agu e 'is  confidential.

1 would like tojjavfrthe L .C .E . NEWS mailed to me. Enclosed 
is  my check for $2.60. Members receive the News without charge.

A O O R C S S  -

_  T H E  L . C . E .  N E W S  .  T -------
O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  

L E A G U E  F O R  C I V I L  E O U O ^ I O N  ^
E D IT E D  S P E C IF IC A L L Y  F O R  P E O P L E  * H 0  A R B U p E R E S T E D  IN  T H E  - 

P R E S E R V A T IO N  O y > i E  C O N ST IT U T IO N .O F  T H f O N lT E D  S T A T E S
PUILI»HEO EVERV T̂ ĵ WEEK* EY THE I.EAaUE FOR CIVIL EDUCATION AT KEARNY R̂flET, «AN FRANCIBCO. II. CALIFORNIA

E D IT O R ! C U V S T R A IT A S S O C IA T« E O lT O R S i O. A N D R E T T A

S U S S C R IP T IO N B t Sl-SO PE R  Y E A R

j  In thts publicafion niusi be considered under cop ym ^ l or 
copyr|^t_penj|in£. Perm ission to reproduce in any form must be secured irfw fiting
from the publisher phpr to such reproduction.

The for C iv il Education was formertfor educational, benevolent, charitable, 
and philanthropic purposes; and the specific and primary purposes for which Itiwas
formed are to defend, safeguard and protect c ivil rights arid liberties guaranteed 
by the Constitution of the United Stales and of the ^ a te  of California; to sponsor 
and promote a continuing education program in the field of c iv il rights andTIiberties; 
to pronde financial aid for the defense or protection of persons whose constitutional 

-  rights have been wolated or are threatened or imperiled; to provide and promote 
opportun it ie s and referral serv ices free from disertminatitwr o f  any. kind m  connection 
with employment placement, housing placement, and personal counselling, and to 
support and contribule to worthy charitable and civ ic  endeavors.

G o o f y  But L o t s

o f  Fun A t

THE

SABRE

BR ISBA N E

The lilt, dr&ving belov Is an exiusple of what is known In the world df'art 
as SVHREALISU, it was done for this issue of the News os an introduc
tion of the Work of Ur. R. B, Adams. Future issues will carry other line 
drawings. ' .

SECLU D ED  

MARI  N 

P R O P E R T Y

B E L L U C C I
r e a l t y

s a n  r a f a e l

L E t > ñ i A í 9 S u r r ^ a i i s t

J O E  R O S E N  o / i n—- >

G L 3 - 2 0 8 7
T W y -  1 8 9 4
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1 1 5 4  K E A R N Y  B T R E E T  S A N  F R A N C IS C O , C A U F O R N IA

EIRSr CLASS M A IL
/
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^J¿® ¿^SH E^^j-W EEK^^^TH E^AGU E Fpr CIVIL EDUCATION
K»orny, Son franclxo, It .CoIIforn ia  Tei«w 1 tab«r 1«, April i#. i m s

lOc vCOPY

ILL. JJW àlMWED
SUttar 1 -  a » 4 0

Ip tfep Ippt ipppp of tiio N m  
¥• «tt«apt«d to lyrlag to w r  roo4ors 
» e^porotivo of tho lavo of tho 
-Btotoo of Illinois and California, 
vitbont oditorial coMsnt« Tbs tvo“ 
stat«*a c ^ os n»ra, in part, tKOtad ' 
vorbatln. Soso of tho rorbafo tan 
not that nsMlly board in polito 
sociotj and was ohjoci to by a cronp 
of roa^ro. If oo had bosw y««—

M t  of eontozt wo can aoo roason 
for SQoh objoction. Uowowor, ainco 
that Torbaco was as'writton in ( tho 
Codos wo cannot rocognisa as wall-id 
tho objoetlons« y

' It is our intontlon-in this 
^  issno to eo^>aro thsss laws in lay 

langnays so that oach roador aigfat 
bawo a battsr undorstaadlng of tho 
amaranto* * * Whoroas oarliar wo baro
printod tho_actual law, -̂wo-»ow do-'
part fron this and saist thorafora ba 
Sttbjact to arror bacauso of tha'war- 
ions intrapratationa that night bo 
passad down by tha courts• Only tha 
'■briafast skatcb la posaiblo duo to 
tha opaca awnllabia«

------- fluotationn ohdlosad by astori.
idea (•) ara fren tha California

— -Fanal Codai by plus signa (•♦•) fren 
iba Illlnola Crininal Coda, by qjAo%é'~ 
•arka (») fron tba Illinois Polies 
Officara Ooido« Again, ainca quota
tions ara fron tboaa warions sourcao 
ths warbaga night not ba as usad in 
'polita socia'ty'i

Bapa- --
Tha prlnary dlfforanea in tha two 
*^toa bas to do with tjia ago of 
tha _parson against whdn. tha off- 
anaa was cOMittod. Califomia says 
18 yaars and Illinois sayo 15 yaara. 
In both States tha fanais boing un
der thaaa agaa it is consider to- bo 
'Statutory R^>o' and cowered under a 
separata section. Psnalitisa diffor 
only slightly. In Californte tho ^  
niniaun is 3 years| Iltinoia, 1 j w  
both nazinuns are life. In Illinois 
iha naia nust ba 14 years or oldari 
here, 14 years unless physical abil
ity to eonnit the offense in prowa- 
abla.

Sexual Delinquency of a Child 
Illinoia. says age nust ba 14 or up. 
wards to cooniit the offensai Calif
ornia says at any age. Person with 
wfaon offense .-coamittod nust ba under' 
21 in California aadOft-in Illinois. 
Penalty ^proxiisately the sane, 1 
y^ar and one thousand dollar fine or 
both. Interesting sideli^t ip that 
fines in California go to tha Hunana 
Society, w
Dewiate Sexual Conduct 
In Illinois "Unnatural' acts by 
buBAnn with aninals and dewiate sex̂ r 
ual conduct' between consenting adults 
"Israerly, callad ths "Criao against 
nature" are no longer criainal of
fenses in Illinois. Persona who en
gage in such conduct publioally how-

*sy be guilty of either public 
indecency or disorderly conduct." In 
California these offenses-carry a 
1 y®*** lifd penalty plus registra. 
tiOtt.
Dewiate Sexual Assault 
California says if person To ten 
years older than co-participant and 
such participant is under 14 a three 
ya»r hialwa sentance, Illinois} one 
to 14 years. • Otb'arwisa penalty in 
both states is 1 year - -to ÍO— year 
in,Illinois, 1 year to life here. 
Adultery
Laws basically tha ŝsMs'

Public lodecancy 
Herein lias one o f ^ o  throe basic 
^Tferalicis in tba two codes. In 
our state intent to ccaBit such- an 
act 'is punishable as a •isdenaanor, 
and no rastriotioai in tiia laws as te 
what constitutes such an act. In 
Illinois tha acts aure axpllcitt

>Ad act of sexual intarcoursei
An Act of dewiate soxilsI con-' 
duct} or
A lowd oxpoouro of tho body,,, 
«•« I or
A lead fondling or caress of 
tho body of another person of 
the ssM oox.

To bo an act of 'Public Indoconoy, 
tboao acts nust bs in a public place, 
Wboroaa in Califomiai «Who aolleits 
in or who «ngngfs U  load or d i a ^  
lute conduct.,,̂ ,,• , Who loiUra in
or about any toilet open to tho pub
lic for the purpoao of ongagoing in 
or soliciting any lowd or laaci- 
widus act* _
Both of thcaci.carry appro^j^ttly tlw 
ssac penalty.
The difference hero— can clearly bo 
aeon and loawca no roc« in Illinois 
ror hsrassnsnt'W arrost-happy off!-.' 
cars. In Califsrhia an offlcsr 
aay to tba Judge "Ha looked like ba 
was thsrs to eoMit a Iswd act and 
■crely 'looking like' can be illegal, 
Vharsaa in Illinois an aet nust ba 
coMsittad, One particular Judge in 
5aa Francisco lAo ballowcs that an 
officer of the law always tails the 
truth ssaos to taka particular de
light in Inposing a hcawy fins plus 
trsatMnt for any parson charged with 
this offsnss. Stupid, but trus, 
Wandsrlng
Illinois rseognisos ths fact that a 
eitison has ths right to coso and to 
go aa ha pleases without hawing to 
..account to a powor-hapj^ policsaan 
for bla actions and baa no law that 
forces a citissn to »identify hi»- 
colf and to account for bis prsssnco 
wbsn roquostsd* .Altbo California 
haa a law it dosa not require 
anyw^ro that a person carry such 
identification nor pwon stats what 
ia nsesssary to oaks idsntification, 
^trapasnt *
Vhsrsaa Illinois has a spscific law 
that states "A parson is not guilty 
-- on offsDSO if conduct is in—
citad by or induced by a public off
icer or oaqiloyoo or agent or oltbar, 
for the purpose of obtaining owidonco 
In California, the bqpo of lasy law 
anforcsBont officera, the only ob- 
atniction to antrapasnt is that to 
anga^ in such actiwity ths officer 
■ust wiolsta tba law ,by ancouragalng 
soBsona to wiolata it. In order to 
prowa that there was antrapsMnt, a 
parson w e t  firat plead guilty to an 
illegal act and than prowa that tba ■ 
officer incited bin to do it. It is 
cOMon knowladgs that many, isany of 
our law saforesDsnt officara bare no 
respect for tba laws they are sworn 
to uphold and tharsfora think noth
ing of violating it,
Ĉonclusion
Ths prinsry diffsrsneas in ths Codas 
ia in thrss arsasi

(l) lihitrapBsnt strictly 11- 
lagal in Illinois and a favorita- way

(£} Oiaordarly Conduct in our 
State fiia_ho.a state.nf-j»ind|—to-I U-- 
Inoia it nust constitute an act,

(s) Deviato Sexual Conduct in . 
our Stats can carry a Ilfs ssntanco, 
in Illinois it is apparently legal.

WRETAP
PROPOSAL
Tbs Attorney Qenoral of thq 

United Staton, favorite brother of the 
Frooldont ims ngaln esllsd on Cwgroos 
to give hln and other 'low onforconont 
sgODCiss' tho right to listen in on 
privets coBworsations and~to usa this
artdoaoo so falmd in court. ---

Tho Attorney Oonoral nado tho • 
particular reftronco to 'organised 
orino' but nado no mention an to 
whether or dot only those participat
ing in organised crins 1 s ths íntor-- 
atats ganblsrs, would bs subjected to 
this listening or wiiotlior any person' 
night have bis tolsphons bugged and 
his oonwaraatlons recorded. It is

VOTINO IS UP TO YOU IN 0 2 -

REG ISTER  NOW!

LG.E. ORE 
YEAR Oljt
On^pril 24 tbs Lsaguo for Civil 

bducation will bo one year old. In 
this short year thsTLsaÿîs ~~has boon 

»•kiidjstho CooBunity 
sociaK . roapbnsibility 

not had tine to nnkt s
aware of it' 
that wo have

Rosniblo under tho Leglslnitlon to,gat 
infomation for a ialaphona conwarai 
tion that would nako any ps.rson in 
the country aubjoftod to court appear- 
anesa bocauao of the use of profanity. 
In ether words it they can not got a 
psra^ for gaobling or ownding incoBO 
taxf the infomation so gained could— 
bo used in other trials to convict a 
person for lessor .crinas.
... . In ths days of tho cleaning op 
of the country from PrOliibltion^it 
was not ‘nocosaary to have .thl*!̂ sira- 
toppingi tha 'organised erlBa* today 
is ninuts ednparod to the day of A1 
Capons, John Dlllsngsr etc. Vhy is 
it noeossary now.

• 0ns of the bad things about this 
legislation is that it will depend on 
'whooo ox is bolog gored' as to wiio 
such wire-tapping will bo used. Organ
ised eriteo iseans ths conblnatioo of 
two or Horo persons to conspire to 
coconit a crino, or crinoa. Since al- 
nost everything, with ths possible 
exception of going to Church, is now 
oonsidorod a crina in one statê  or 
■ora, It ia aaoy to see tlmt such leg
islation can be used t<r squelch aay 
actiwity tha bigots night choose.

Tha News would not infer- that' 
the Prsaidant or his brother ia in 
that category, Amt the next President 
or attorney general night ba. It is 
possible, ^va should ba nada for a 
period of tine bey cm d tha span of 
offics-bolding of any one individual.

The loss of-Buy liberty can ba 
like a cancer, Ewar-groving and can 
not be ranowvd without endangering a 
life.
loss, it is a fact that any crack in 
tha shield of freadon can soon ba a 
■ajor opening for dictatorship.

It is acknowledgsd that organis— 
•d crina should be subjected to con
stant pursuit, but hardly at the* |oas 
of liberty,

Ths listening to conversations 
M d  legal introduction in Court ie a 
violation of a principle far older 
than the United Statae.^Tha idea 
that 'no man can be forced to testify 
against hlnself has bean a good idea 
for uany years, Nov is not ths tins 
to change.

Write, wire, or call your elect
ed rapraaentativae and protest this 
proposed legislation.

cencartsd drive for Banbsrship. Tha 
Inagua will taka tha opportunity dur
ing tha Annivaraary youth to tfj 
^  avail the ranks of those who have, 
tried td oenbine their efforts under 
the League to nalce the Uvea of their 
friends a little nora plaaaant and to 
help those in trouble to gain those 
rigfaU guaranteed then under tha Con- 
stltutieo of the United States and 
tha Htaia af Cnlifuinla ,

Whan tba League was first 'pro
posed avaryona was agreed ^at it vaa 
.a gaod thing and that it vaa needed, 
Tba only thing that aaaned to stand 
in ths way of^a auccassful organisa
tion was tba .cosmon knowledge tfaati .

orawd wtll net stick togathar», —
LaU la 1960 Mr. C. Paiilsoa, 

along with sany others prasantad a 
benefit for the Moacular Dystrophy. 
Society that raised over 8600. with 
the 'crowd* sticking together for a 

purpose. (Tha Society did not 
acknevladga tha gift, but that is to 
their discredit, not oura) Later in 
I960 the Editor vao one of the per—

the Comninity to pull 37A 
in on attempt to count possible votes 
and ve counted around 10,000~pereoos 
'sticking togqtber*.

By these two denonetrations it 
vao deterelned that it vas titm for 
tfae.̂ yth'to bs exploded.

The League for Civil Education 
Is not quits a year old and' has bo- 
cons the largest organisation of it's 
kind in tbs Country. In this tins ve 
Bave publlehed a Newspaper that has 
grown from a distribution of<900 to a 
distribution of 4,000. Noyliere in 
the world does an organisation ooâ  
parable to the League exist.

■It is true that the League hee 
a aenbership of a email percentage of 
it'e potential. It is true that 
the Neva does not reach' 25% of the 
people who should be interested, but - 
it has been proven that the 'Crowd' 
vill stick together. They hare dons 
this in spits of the long—faced ones 
who have nothing conetructiva to of
fer, It is an accoBpliebad fact that 
the crowd vill etlck together, LCE 
is ths living, growing exenple of 
what can and has bean dons.

All to. often the phone ringe at 
our offioee and ve bear a case of 
denial of basic rl̂ dits and then ve go 
into action, Uaqy of our acconplisb- 
■enta cannot be told because of the 
confidentiel Baansr in which sll of 
tbs nsBis srs. treated. We would like 
to tell our readers of ths nuabers of 
psopls ve bave helped, which is in 
ths hundreds} Ws would like to tell 
of.tbsxases in which ve are or have 
been interested, but this vould bs re
vealing our strength to our deteronts. 
Vs vould like to telL of the caiea of 
our victory over the forcee of bigotry 
but it vould serve no purpose other 
than to expose the persone involved 
to other baressBent.« Ve vouhL like 
to Mska publié tha ~ W e of tH4~^ies 
of unlawful acts on the of Tthoee
ewonr to uphold tha lav, nut tliT̂  ’ia 
reserved Tor ■ora''valwabla uses.

Suffice it to say that tbs League 
has furnished attorneys without charge 
to dossns of parsons} vs have referred 
hundreds of pefeons to attemeye. vhw- 
will not gouge them*' Ve have.been re— 
sponsible for the placenent of dosene 
of persona in Jobs{ vs haws inforasd 
thousands of their >rights under the

P*ga 4
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subscilbe to the Aims of the League for O v il Education. 
I I am over 21 years of age. Enclosed is  my check for SIO.OO.

NAM^:>

X
NOTE: Many people are reluctant to join organfzations be* 
cause of the militant character of some organizations. If any* 
one wishes to join the league using an assumed name he may 
do so,howeyer.the membership in the League is confidential.

I would like to have the L.C.E.NEWS mailed to me. Enclosed 
is my check for $2.60. Members receive the News without charge.

A D D R E S S  .

T H E  L .C .E . .  N EW S  
O P F I C f A U  P U B L I C A T IO N  O F  T H E  
L E A G U jE  F O R  C I V I L  E D U C A T IO N

'  ED ITED SP E C IF IC A LLY  FOR PEO PLE WHO A RE  INTERESTED IN THE 
PRESERVATION OF T H E CONSTITUTION O F THE UNITED STATES

PUBLI»HCD « v i n v  TWO WCKK* BV THK LKAOUK PdW C IV IL  COUCATlOa^*

eUT-BTW AIT
—  * t * f r

•  UBBCMIPTIONB:
U^«l

All mstorial apiMiting in this pubiicatim must tw considefcd undai copyright or 
copyright ponding. Pormissioo to roptoduco in any lonn musl.be secured in writing 
Iro« the publisher prior to such reproduction.

-"T lirt
and philanUiropIc purposes; and the specific and primary purposes for which it was 
formed are to delend, safeguard and protect civil rights and liberties guaranteed 
by the Constitution of the United Slates and of the State of California; lo sponsor • 

'O M  promote a continuing education program in the field of civH rights a ^  liberties; 
to providefinat>cial ud  for the defense or protection of persons whose constitutional 
r i^ t s  have been violated or are threatened or imperiled; to provide and promote 
opportunities and referral servicesfreefrom discrimination of any kind in connection 
with employment placement, housing placement, and personal counselling, and to 
support and contribute lo worthy charitable and civic endeavors.

ROVING
REPORT

--- Firmt thing thie Reporter «ants
to lio la to put a atop to a Ticioua'
rumor tbut haa been circulating_in
the Cooniunity» It concerna a place 
that gave a door prize at a recent 
party. The goaaiper said that it vaa 
atolen. Not true at all. This kind 

- of Donaenae ia plain fooliah. Then 
it vaa further rumored that . another 
place vaa under inveatigation for an 
activl.ty that vaa td'hri'ng on a raid. 
Again juat not'true. No raid took 
place and no inveatikation ia under 
vay. The third port^f thia goaaip 
vaa even more v i c i o u in . A p d  will not 
eyen bear repeating. Thia vill not 
put a definate atop to thia one vbo 
inaiata on doing tlteae thlnga but 
if you believe vhat thia one has to 
aay, you my fine friend also need to 
go to a head ahrinker.

If you vant the truth about any 
activity in San Francisce> theae pagei 
are the'place to find it.

Eddie Ming at Michelo*a Party... 
"You don't, have to be Japanese to ar.» 
range flovera" ̂

Dill'Sunge haa left theae parte 
for a year in Europe. ~

Big Auto^Aphing party for the J 
Star of the Joae' prooiaes to be
a buall. The big question 1st Did he 
remei^er the vords any better vhen he 
vaa otaking the record than he does on 
■ Saturday Nite? * V*”****̂

Hot Flash.» The Frog will show 
on Easter Sunday at 4i30.a special 
noviei "Rain" vith Joan Cravford and 
Walter Quaton.

And then dovn in LA, ve .iiave Mr.
T making a big p^ay for the dinner 
busineea. From vhat 1 hear be hoe a 
place that ia-tfae envy of everyone in 
the land of atara and bare. You will
winter and eo bad to remodel the Gall
ery.

Had a dozen invitee to Academy 
Award parties eo 1 eurprieed everyone 
and vent incognito, ae-a vice-off ioer.

The Air/of tension up at 220 Ehn- 
barcadero ia almost catching. When . 
you valh in the front door of tba 
Edgevater Hotel you are amazed at the 
troaeformation of the Old, Old YMCA. 
(ea. Jacks Waterfroat Hangout ia to 
be in the building that vaa built as 
as a T back in the days following 
The Earthquake. I would give you a 
little previev of coming attractiona, 
but it would epoil the effect.

Up at the Why Not the Anniversary 
Party vaa such aa only Tony can give. 
The bike, the center of a vieioua ru
mor van there‘complete vith p̂ink* 
alip. - Congratulatlona,.on the 
Birtbdayr ____

And again ’ dovn in LA the Holly- 
vood Cititene Neva baa dvcided to call 
off the Crueade. 1 told you~4f they 
kpev.vhat voulit̂ 'bappen if they kept 
it up, they vould find a good reaaoa 
to quit* „

Then there are ay 'friends' over 
on S. Hill Street in LA vho seem de
termined to -pick a fi^t. The only
reason to fight. Dorr, if you vant 
to fi^t, vhy not pick on Parker.

The Red Shirts at D'Oak moke it 
easy to order a drink. Also it ia 
a perfect vay.to knov vho ia vfaat.lt 
makes for a nice orderly place.' Of' 
course, our friend Bill ia all for 
peace and quiet, the noise ie provide 
ed by the Juke, the cuatomera and of 
course-the National Caah Piano.

Dropped in the Sabre dovn in 
Briebane. That place etili reminds 

taste for Beer at 6 in the morning of the Palm Isle Casino in Kilgore
ie really out on the tovn. So then,!- 'Texas. Some Music anyhov.

. «A LIFO W N I*

ABSeCIATK KOlVONSr O. ANOMKTT
k. B. AdBM

n w is formed lor educitíonal, benewlmit, clwitebts,

1 still think that anyone vho has

maybe I am vrong because the nuuber of 
people who congregate at t|>«7'iiour of 
the morning at^he Crot|p^ad ia not to 
be balieved. ^

The nev eoluo ; first appearing ii 
thia.issue, "Classified" is available 
without charge for anyone seeking eaw> 
ployment or anyone vho has a position 
to be filled.

The R. Ha3Tvorth Fana more than a 
little perturbed becausa. Lit is get
ting all the HeadUnea...Uost Pitiful | 
sight of the veek-X Prince of Ski'drov 
vith teara after draping an unopened 
bottle of forgetfulneaaY*̂ ,,,«vWhs plana 
that 1 hear from the Jumping Frog 
are such aa to make me glad that I 
live in San Francisco. Not for pub
lication at thia time.

Hello to all our aid friends up 
4n Portland vho ere getting copiej. 
of the Neva fro* the Tavern. We had 
a letter from there last veek and the 
plane for the suLDer are big. I vili 
be thru there myself later this year.

In fact vs are now negotiating a 
deal to charter a plane sod to take a 
group from San Francisco to Seattle, 
then by bua fro* Seattle to Portland, 
a ^  then a plane from Portland back 
to San Franciaco. Next issue of the 
^evs vili carry the whole story, but 
the time vili be somevhere about the 
middle of June.

And then there is the crovd down
in the Land of Cqtton.... Ueaphis,
Tenneaaee at the Rendevous Bar. The 
last tisie I was in Memphis we vent to 
the Cotton Carnival, out to Johnny 
and Ed's for a big porterhouse and 
then down to thè Rendevous Bar for a 
big evening.

On th* slopes.of Twin Pealfteis 
located the hideaway of L'MicbelW, a 
little House fillad. vi^ charm and 
Early Americana. And thvre last—  —  
veak Michele gave a going away parity 
for hia mother Mrs. Nellie Geary. It 
was the occassion of Mrs. Qeery's re
turn to Middle Nev York State..
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ROVMG
REPORT

A viaitor flOfr in tovn from tba 
Vorlda Falr in Seat^e ia Eddie Paul— 
■en. Eddie Called me long distance 
laat veek and.told^ thah the Neva 
ia the beat read papër'tv Seattle. It 
geta around *11 rigbt. Tou isay remem- 
ber Eddie from yeara at the Black Cat 
plus atrecbea at Talk of the Tovn and 
The Croaaroad*

_Ih*_mQ*t grntifyimg aight oY the
'week.....The Saturday mftemoon ebop- 
pera at the Duboce Safeway register
ing to vote. I thought at firsL that 
they were either giving^av«y-eomotbing 
or that the Jumping Frog b«d a concea- 
aloo there. Many changed registration 
so thej could vote against Chriatopher 
twice. One in the primary and tvo In 
the General Election.

r
Academ y Aw ards

And then there vaa the Academy
Awards..... Aa vaa anticipated "Weat
Side Story" avept the field. Those 
vho have seen this picture are fast 
to agree that the Beat Supporting 
Actor and Actress Awards* v4re veil - 
chosen.

However, partieona hod previously 
expected both the "Humtlere" and "Gune 
of Navsronne" to come out better than 
they did.

Whan the Best Aelreaa award vaa 
made and accepted by Greer Garaon for 
Sophia Loren "Wherever you arc" apsc- 
ulation vaa 'Juat where the . . . .

ia ahe?'. Probably thia award caused 
the most controversy becausa admirera 
of J. Garland bad fully expacted her 
to add another Oscar to her collec- 
■tion.

Tartiaons of George Cbokirie 
felt Justified in the unabashed ador
ation of the nev comer to the Aamri- 
can aereeo.
—  The riramatie entrances afforded 
the Stars who vers to make the avarda 
made this reporter wonder as to Juat 
exactly vho vaa being honored at this 
celebration.

Thia reporter viewed the 
fCMB two plocea. First ^ ~JiÎeÎï̂ T
where individual ballots vers provid
ed so os to all.ov the pstrona to try 
to outÿilèBe the Academy and to moke 
his choice in advance of the announce« 
ment by the Academy.

Then later at a party at / the 
home of J.J. Van Dyke ^ere they were 
celebrating a triple-beaderr Birth
day of Klah, Emancipation of the Kieh, 
and the Academy Awards. After Av*rde 
were cospleted the celebrants viewed 
off-stage performances by tvo of Son 
Fran'cikod'a better known performers. 
One by the boat, and the other by a 
vell-knovn entertainer vhoae name la 
better not mentioned.
--•— -The person mo^* iw—
the Avarda vaa, vitbout question 
the adroit UC Bob Hope.. -Maybe Liz 
and Eddie did not via any "’Yfbc^a ', 
nor for that matter any 'bonorohie' 
mention, but^they were mentioned.

---  -CLASSIFIED
Position Wanted- Man vith general ex- 
periance"l^ clerical and store manage 
ment vont position with future.
Box 14-1 LCE Neva
Job Wonted-Young man (19) seeks a Job 
that has opportunity to learn a skill 
Box 14-2 LCE Neva
■Job JVontad-Man (22) seeks a creative 
future.*'̂  Imneidate financial return 
is ̂ ^on^iy. . Box 14—3 LCE Nevs
Position open—Typists - 50 WFM $2.00 
hour. Box 14—4 LCE News
Position Open - Accounts repieveabl» 
Clerk. Bex 14-5 LCE Nevs
Positions Of^n — 1 Cook and one bur- 
tender. Extremely attractive deal 
for a good cook* Box 14—6 LCE Nova*

SHORT
SUBJECT

Ma^e it-ia good that ve have 
George Cbriatppber for Mayor. If be 
bad remained dn hia native Ĝ rfeo* be_ 
might have declared the Acropolis a 
diatreoa Area and torn dovn the Part
henon to make vay for a housing dev- 
elofment. —

Speaking of that, We have the 
wonderful Sewage Treatment Fountain

the nicest flagpoles in tovn on it's 
. border. Evidently the City just con 
not afford it because not over 15 
flags have been hoisted there for the 
past month.

The party over at Oakland last 
veakend̂ '̂ teok part of the crowd from 
the pubs for a abort while. That la 
until the police arrived on the scene 
and thbn the people got a little lees 
niumarouB. It vaa not a raid. Some 
of the gueats were a little on the 
tight aide fpr under twenty—one.

This writer has one regret today 
and that is that^I do not live in the 
village across the bay, Sauaalito. It 
would be a priviledge to vote for the 
-HeneetnSnHy Stanford;— Remeeberi'ng"
back a .lot of the people, vho oppoee 
her bid for office fall in aaveral of 
not ueceaaarily bonorable elaaeoe. In 
One claae ve find those ̂ riio vere pat- 
rona-ef eoBlier.days, then there an 
those vho could not afford to be ps' 
rons| then tboea idio vere engaged ii 
activity that eociety looked 'down oi 
even more than Again, on» o:
the things I regret today ia that 1 
cannot vote in Sauaalito. The other 
regret ia that Sally does not live in 
Son Franciaco so ve vould have a good 
chance of elActing her here. To have 
anyone honest running for office here 
vould'be novel.

Joponeselbn  
P a r â è n

club
c o c k ta ils  

■ d in n e r

sa n d w ich e s

¡427 Presid io  A ve

6 6 4 8  H o l l y w o o d  BJvd  

F E A T U R IN G  EVERY E V E N IN G  couchette a' ante C O C K T A IL S  &  C U IS IN E  I 
^  If You C a n ’t Sp end  A n  E v en in g  J C o m e  Spend  A  W e e k  End J n  Fabulous  

~  H O L L Y W O O D  - L A N D  O F  THE S U N  A N D  STARS

0’ OMMtOIIH
) DIVISADERO 

AT OAK 
BEER-PRIZES 

N O O N  - 3  PM
X S < :

r v

y

À

X 8 t l x  
111 Embarcadero

IMPORTANT DATES IN HISTORY
April 18
1900—San Francisco Earthquake 
1943—Doolittle raid on Tokyo 
1962-Uacka Waterfront cloaea 

at 141 Embarcadero

April 19
1775-Paul Revere'a Ride 

*1955-Crace Kally veda
Princa Rainier III 

1902-Jacka Waterfront
Opens at 220 EMibarcadaro

2 2 6  E m b a r c a d e r o
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•J«« to a sltatailas aad aaja **It 
caa M«ar ta ■«”• And thia i«
Ü M  aark of a «aa vlio baa hia baad la 
tb« aabd* Eraa if it 'eaa aarar bap> 
p«D ta aa'i hov aboat jour fallov naa? 
V« haV« «alla «aary 4mj trom paopl« 
vfao bar« aaid thaV'lt la ok for 
oth«ra bpi I bava ao aaad torba-lja-'*' 
iaraatad« It la vall to raaaabar in 
our eoaatry tbat if aay ri^t la 
danlad io citiaaa aiqrabara, it la' 
aaall pari af yovr ovn libarty thai 
la goiag dbwa iba drain*

And tban tbara ara a loi of our 
«all-viahara lAo oonaidar thaaaalTaa 
pari of iba Laagua* Thaaa va aaka 
valcoaa* Bai our «fforta ara in a 
■aaaura bluniod by ibair iacouplaia _  
« a p p o r t a

Maka no oUaiaka aboui iiÿ Iba 
Laagua for CItII Edncaiioa' la a 
groviag aciira, figbiiag organisailon 
and «ill coniiDna io ba aucfa* -

If, for aanapla, you do noi b«- 
liava ilmi iba Mova la raad -by tiiaa« 
vbo aaka our lava, eall jour «laciad 
rapraaaniailTa and ai^Jiin if our 

i d ^ i g

SATURDAY AND_SUNDAY 
H  A N D  15 OF ,APRIL. 

M A K E  YÒUP PLANS NOV^

rio uoNToouBor ^HIS S. OME X.VBNT YOU ' 

WILE N O T  W A N T  TO MBS. 
AT THE BLACK CAT

V PRESENTS

••

_DON'T MISS THIS OCCASION:_ 
FOR THE 1ST TIME! 
AMERICA'S NEWE S T  -v 
PARTY-FUN RECORD

WILL BE AVAILABLE

FEATURH^C
4AVE JOSE PERSONALLY

AUTOGRAPH 
Y O U R  COPY OF 
"NO CAMPI>iG". - 

RECORDS WILL BE ON SALE
▼oica ia noi board hi^ placa«*

Uoai of all, va bava aiariad a 
ground a m ga of aiandiag-np #or ristia 
ibai va. pavar ihougfai poaaibla.

Tha Loagua ia noi vaak* Va do 
noi aiand off fron .aay aiinta^ioa. 
Vd aro. rvady ta do - battio-vitfa-aiT^ 
ona or aay group of paopla vfao'vonld 
dany ri|^ta io tha CooBuniiy* Bui 
iba irulj «ad pavi of li ia ibai va 
ara only a anali fraeiion aa povorlbl 
ia fighiing far ri|d̂ ia aa va oould 
ba* Uany paraona bava axpraaaad iba 
daaira io ba aciiau in iba Loagua io 
graaiar or laaaar dagraaa bui ao 
■aay. prafar io pui li off* Tha LCE 
ia grovlng bui iba raia of ibi« grov- 
ib ia daiamlnad' aolaly by iba nunbar 
of paraona ubo Join iba Laaguo or vfao 
aobaerlba io iba Nova.

Tbara aro nany paraona vho 
vili noi do tbair pari «libar ihru a 
lack of inioroai or piala lasinoaé* 
la iba laiior oaaa itaay can alnoai ba 
«nenaad* Bui iba oaaa 'vfao eould noi 
ba iniaraaiad or vbo 'eould caro laas' 
aro uaoally ibo o d o « vbo afauia hia

BY TUE «AT, «HAT HAVE DONE' 
TO UUa. THIS POSSIBLE?

S H O R T
S U B J E C T S

Idaniifylng Youraalf
A oiiisan afaould noi ao conduci 

hinaolf aa io iaTiia a nighi in Jail* 
To bOT« rigfata ia fina and io onforca 
ibo principi«« «f fraadon ara coiuMnd- 
abla. Bui an arraai-bappy officar cao 
alvaya find aoaaibing io iaka you in 
for* Tha saaaibla ibing io do io io 
«ubuii io all ibo indigniiiaa ibai iba 
Qaoiapo offears, gai bia badga nwbar, 
and li giri a .firn nndar bia auparior io 
'pai~g~b'ali io ibis «ori of ibing* Ono 
officor on iba SFP forca vili probably 
gai anough coùplainia io kaap biai froai 
gaiiing pronoiad io Lianianani* He has 
bec« irylng io nako a record for bin- 
«alf, unl~lf all thoat iubjaet«d~ to 
bis 'ganila* tresioMnt ccaplained In 
vrliing io iba Cbief, ha «ould bave a 
record aa iba vorai on ih# forco* If 
a ciiiBon la baraaaod ii to bia duiy

• F R O M  THE BLACK C A T  IN.SAN FRANCISCO

io repori li* If ho doto-noi ihon ho 
deaarraa «zacily vfaat ho goto*

BagardloBO of vfao you night ba 
or vbat yOn night ba, tbara éa^ no 
provision anjvhere for viiboldin^ 
righto or priviladgaa of citisonobip. 
Bui thaaa are alvnya forfiai if-̂ yon 
vili noi aiand up for vhai you Imov 
io ba righi and Lav*
Rights and Right

It ia i ^  du^y of awry ciiiaan 
io oboy the lav*-̂  It i^ iba duiy of 
owry Lav Enforcanani Officar to Safa, 
guard and proiaci eiiiaans fron Ia v- 
breakara* -It is a ahana that all to 
ofion noithar iba.ciilnana are avara 
of ihalr rlgbia and iba officaro, ill 
auviaad of ibo difforanco beiveen the 
Lav and Prejudice*
Nav Arraaia

A citinan vna arraaiad iba otfaar 
ni|^ for 'vandaring fron place io 
plk«o%iibout apparoni reason'* All

ihia bappanad Weauae ha vaa let out 
of a ear about a bloek avay fron bia 
aparinani. Ha vaa bailed out by son« 
frianda but aiill bald for iba U*j3* 
Coaaiaoioner baeauaa be did noi haw 
a draft card in hio poaaoasioa* Ua. 
vaa noi allovod io swka a phone call 
and vaa held viiboui charge until 
iba Laagua and-othar friend« aiariad 
burning up viraa io Caeil Pool« and 
iba FBI and anyone alaa ibay could 
think of at iba aMMni. He vaa ra- 
laaaad and iba bearing sat for son« 
tine later* Again, ii prows if va 
vill aiaad up for our rights w  vlll 
got than. *

Uariy d'Troii has hung a fav 
anali eanvaaaea at the Black Cat.
In pakaiñg the other ni^t vfao vaa 
working ihero io offset a uev decor 
in iba vindov but Alexander iba Orasi 
on« of the nosi ialantad parsone in 
all San Francisco* __

- G o o f y  But L o t s L  S E C L U D E D

/
^  M A R I N

—

H  P R O P E R T Y  «

o f Fun A t ^ n  BELLUCCI
H  REALTY

- son  ra fa e i

T H E

JOE R O S E N D A H L ^

S A B R E H  G L 3 -  2 0 8 7  '
T W 7 -  1 8 94

B R I S B A N E

Apr. 16

Pride and  the Passion 

A p r. 23
W ig  h r o f  fire  H onfer 

Apr, 30

Susan  Slept Here

1104 K C A m iY  r r a t r r  s a n  r a A N C ia c o .  c a l ip o m n ia

UX POfTAOt
4C rw

Sm  Fm c i « »  
C aU lFeMii N«. 7fTa

FIRST CLASS MAIL


